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CARPETS
NEW MATTINGS.

CtrptU you ®’’®r l«®k®d for Me, Me, 40c,
48f, Me, eac aMd «8c per yard.

,1 lutllng* »hown anywhere fur the money, at

tac, Me, Me, 3#c and 35c per yard.

A FINE CONCERT

By Talented Singer* at the Cengregatieaal

Church Tomorrow Evening.

There are many lovers of good singing

and music in Chelsea, and they should not

miss the treat that la in atore for them to-

morrow (Friday) evening in the concert to

he given at the Congregational church, by

Mesura. Hurlnn P. Briggs, Brown, and
Kldred Q. Robbins, of Ann Arbor. These
gentlemen are well and moat fiavorablg

known in the musical circles of that city

wild elsewhere hs singers of floe ability, in

both sacred and secular music.

Eldred G. Robbins, tenor, has a voice of

n markable power and sweetntws. He is
tenor soloist in 8t* Andrew’s church, Ann

COUNTY CONVENTION.

Arlior, and Aral tenor in the U. of M. Glee

^erv Department ifl fall of N«w Goods. No old timers. No shelf |c,uh aMd Q«»rtet.

We lMtv« the latest and the best that money can buy.

Cometnd look while fhe stock is full and complete*

P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

liner) That Delights Die Ladies
At Price* that will not rain the
Oeatlemen’* pocket hooka.

Y0I1 ,re rare to fiod just what yon need in onr large and varied stock

[Spring Millinery.

rttern Hats, Chiffons, Flowers, Laces, Rib-
bons, Frames and Braids

MILLER SISTERS.

Gtentiemen’s Foot Wear.

we from 25c to Pair a 75c

Mr. Brown is well known at a composer,

and “The Captain” and “Bestowala” are

his latest productions.

Harlan P Briggs Is well known as a so-
loi.-t on the ’Vandty Gl*e Club. He Is also

the soloist In 8t Andrew’s church, Ann
Arbor, and his frequent appearances before

Ann Arbor audiences have made him
their favorite baritone

The following is the exceptionally fine

and popular program they will render:

PART I,

“Song of the Turnkey,” from “Rob
Roy,”— Harlan P. Briggs.

*4 Farewell to the King’s Highway,”

from “Highwayman”— Eldred G. Robbins.

The Captain, Brown— Mr Briggs.
a. Sleep, Little Baby of Mine, Denee;

b. Slumber and Rest Thee, Sheldon— Mr.

Robbins.

’’The Burial at Sea,” Millard— Briggs

aud Robbins.

Daddy, Behrend— Mr. Briggs.

The Bestowals, Brown— Mr. Robbins.

Porto Rican Love Song— Mr. Brown.

PART II.

“So Lift est Thy Divine Petition,” from

Crncifixion"— Robbins and Briggs,

t. “Armourer's Song,” from “Robin

10:80

Christian Bndeavorere Will Meet la CheL
see Friday of Next Week.

The annual convention of the Washte-

naw County C. E. Union will be held in
tbe first Congregational cbuicb, Chelsea,

Friday of next week. Entertainment will
be provided by members of the local onion

for all the delegates who mty be present.
There will be three sessions, morning,
afternoon and evening. The program,
which is given below, Is an excellent one

and will be of interest to all who may at-
tend. The public are cordially invited to

attend any or all of the sessions.

MORNING SESSION.

Mies Katbrine Haarer, Presiding.

10:00 Song Service.

10.15 Quiet Hour.

Key Note of the Convention.

Rev. C. 8. Jones, Chelsea.

Hymn.
Roll Call and Report of Societies.

Report of Secretary and Treasurer.

Miscellaneous Business. *

11:80 Hymn.
State Convention Conference.

Hymn.
Noon Adjournment.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
Willis S. Gelston, Presiding.

Song Service.

Bible Stody.

Mr. Wiles, Ann Arbor.
Hymn. |

Morning Watch.

Cyril Haas. AnmArbor.
Missionary Hour
Educational Work.

Miss Hess. Turkey.

Medical Work.
Dr. Cntler, Korea.

1901

Wall Paper l

10:50

12:00

Nearly every shade of color is be-

ing used this spring, from the most

delicate tints to the rich, gorgeous

reds and greens.# We are showing
them in designs suitable for hall, li-

brary, parlor, dining room, etc.

Dark Kitchen Papers 3^o single roll.

Dainty Bedroom Papers 5c “

Granite Papers 4c single roM.

Heavy Gilt Parlor Papers 8c and 9c

a roll.

Wall Paper Remnants 3c single roll.

WE ARE SELLING
2:15

2:45

12^ lbs Glauber Salts 25c.

30 lbs Sal Soda for 25c.

Strongest Ammonia 5c a pint

32 lbs California Prunes for $1.00.

AU$1.00 Patent Medicines for 75c.
8:45 Junior Address The Time When ^ per ^

a Boy is in Danger.

by buying Hood”; b. “Drink to Me only with Thine

Sanmer shoes from

your Spring Eyes,” Old English — Mr. Briggs.
‘ “Love’s Cruel Dart,’* ru-Cavatloa from

“Doctor of Alcsntara”— Mr. Robbins.

. “The Pretty Creature”— Mr. Brigga,

“Beyond the Gates of Paradise,” King —
Groceries of the choicest kind and our prices are just right We won’t I Mr. Robbins.

lathing with those fellows who pablish a price list Come and see and “Clang of tbs Forge,” Rodney— Mr.
• * Briggs.COnVlnCed* mu a, rinnril I “Yeoman’s Wedding Song.”

alllHN r AHHtLLi The tickets for the concert are 25centaiiuim 1 nnnfcfcw iforjiduUitnd i5centg for chlldren TheFood Store'

Rev. E. B. Allen, Lansing.

Reports of Committees.

Committee Conferences.

Prayer Meeting.

Mist Rays, Ann Arbor.
Lookout.

Rev. H. P. Hughes, Dexter.

Minions.

Rev. E. B. Allen, Lansing.

Juniors.

Min Marie Bacon, Chelsea.
Social.

Mra. Wallace, Saline.

Sunday School.

Willis Gelston, Ann Arbor.

EVENING SESSION.

8 lbs Bulk Starch for 25c.

All 25c Pills and Plasters for 25c.

Highe«t Market Price for

Egg' at

Ike Bask Brag fa

tielsea Savings Bank.

church should be filled.

LYNDON CHEESE FACTORY
7:80

Rev. C. 8. Jones, Presiding.

Is in Prosperous Condition. —Ths Quality
of Its Product Second to Non#.

8:00

Capital and Bmoutcm Feb. 2, 1001, »333f480.01.

t tod Wrongest bank in Western Washtenaw. Owns and offers in amounts suit-

able for the investment of small savings and large sums

iunicipal and School District Coupon Bonds
l» price that will net the purchaser! 3^ per cent per snnnm interest. Interest cou

^cwhfd and maturing principal payable at Cbelsem Savings Bank.

So bordeatome have the tax regulations become that many former investors in
lotoi are buying well selected School Diatrict and Municipal Bonds instead,

ire exceedingly esfe and easily collected.

We hive a well organised arrangement for making careful and Judicious purchases

Jue constantly in the field to purchase.

Ttos Baik pays 3 per ceil lilerest ei Meicy deputed **

te Kg rakes.
DIRECTORS:

• J. Krapp, President. Thos. S. Sears, Vice President
« II. Woods. John R Gates.
W. Palmer, M. D. Victor D. Hindklano.

Jab. L. Habcock.

Wm. P. Schenk.
F. P. Glazier.

E Wood, Asst. Cashier. D. W. Greenlkaf, Teller. A. K. Stinson. Auditor.

spring millinery
We hive bad a tough of beautiful spring weather, and it will soon be the regular

* °n »nd sAer Wednesday, March 27, we will have on show all the new ideas ot

The adjourned meeting of the Lyndon
cheese factory was held at the factory on

Monday last. The meeting was adjourn

ed from the regular date which was Apri’

8, on account of the sickness of the man
ager, who was unable to be present. The
officers elected for the ensuing year are:

President, Delaney Cooper; secretary, B.

W. Sweet; manager, John Clark; board of

directors, Delsncy Cooper, B. W.‘ Sweet*

W. E. Weasels, Orson Beeman aud A. J.
Boyce. The factory took in last year

,177 pounds of milk, and paid for same
$5,898.45. an average of nearly 78 cents

per 100 pounds. The business of the
factory was shown to be in a fairly pros-

perous condition. If cheese on hand for

the year were sold and all accounts col-
lected in, there is enough to pay all in-
debtedness, excepting that incurred for

building house, and leave a email amoont
in the trensnry. which is pretty good con-
idering the price paid for milk and the
price obtainable for cheese during the

rear. Lyndon cheese has an established

reputation for quality wbick is second to

uone in the state.

Song Service.

Devotional Exercises.

Music.

Address— Ultimate America in the

Mayflower.

Rev. R. W. McLaughlin, Kalamazoo.
8:80 Consecration Service— “I Promise.”

Rev. E. B. Allen, Lansing.

9:00 Adjournment.

PLAYED A GOOD GAME.

It Took Ten Innings to Settle the Ball
Game at Dexter Saturday.

The Chelsea Stars played an exciting
game of baseball Saturday with the Dex-

ter Athletic Club at Dexter. It took 10
innings to decide the game. The score
stood 10 to 10 at the end of the ninth
inninga In the tenth innings Dexter was
whitewashed and the Stars made three
scores, leaving the Chelsea boys the vie

tors.

The Chelsea players were: Dwight Mil-
ler, pitcher; George Elsele, catcher, Goss

Begole, 1st base; Oscar Barris, 2d base;
C. Rogers, 8d base; Edgar Sieinbach. short

stop; George Speer, right field; Bert Stein-

bach, left field; Herbert BeUse). center

field.

The return game will be played Satur-
day afternoon on tbe fair ground.

FAT XHOTOS
to suit tbe hearty eaters, lean enough to

suit tbe more delicate ones, and rich en
ough to please all, onr meat finds fhvor in

every household.

Each cut is a choice cut became each
is from young and tender animals.

Our prices will prove that good meat is

not necessarily high priced.

Horn* Sugar Cur'd Sams

ADAM EPPLER

‘n* Millinery, Pattern Hats, Beady-to-Wear Hats
Brtog in your orders for Easier. Our ambition is to retain all our old friends

msny lew ones. By courteous treatment and best goods at right prices we

* 10 many new friends to onr list this season.

NEXiXiIES G. MARONEY,
Over D. 8. Holme* Mercantile Co 'a Store.

ISH STOCK OF SEEDS
JUST RECEIVED,

* I

Garden, Flower and Field.

call and see our now stock.

H. L. WOOD & CO.

No More Dog Wardens'

The office of township dog warden has
been abolished by act of legislature. The
act to levy a tax upon dogs and to create
a fund for the payment of sheep killed,

has received the governor’s signature.
The act provides for a tax on every male
dog of $1 and on female dogs of $3. The
assessor or supervisor, etc., must make
a list of those owning dogs. If the tax is

not paid the sheriff shall proceed to col-

lect tho same and kill the dogs upon
whom the tax has not been paid. He will
receive a fee of $1 for each dog he kills.

A provision covers the way in which
people who have sheep killed by dogs can

receive compensation for tho eame.

Consumption Cure - W ARNER’8
WHITE WINE OF TAR SYRUP, the
bwt cough remedy on earth, cure, .cold

in one dey if Uken in time. 25 end 00 cts.

Western Ratos Reduced.
Greatly reduced one way rates will be in

effect from Chicago, Milwaukee and Man-
towoc via Wisconsin Central Railway to

points in Minnesota, North Dakota, Mon-
tana, Idaho, Oregon, Washington and
British Columbia each Tuesday, oornmen-

mencing Feb. 12th and continuing until

April 80th.

For detailed information inquire of near

set ticket agent, or addren

H. W. Steinboff, Dbtrict Pate Agent
W. C. Ry.. Saginaw, Mich., or James C.
Pond, General Passenger Agent, Milwau-

kee. Wis. _ _

is the place to go for your

Writing Paper.
I have a few more of the large sized 5c

Tablets left.

Try our

Smtd Bating Ptwfc V

l have used it for two years in my business

land can recommend It for purity and
strength, not excepting any other brand on

the market.

T ~

4 iv . %

New Discovery for Blood Poisoning

DS. C. D. WAHHBIPB COMPOUND
OF 8EVBN CURBS, the Owet Cancer
Remedy, ud for all JMmmm of tbe Skin
mud Blood, flrom Contact and Secondary

or Hcradltaiy Cause*.

25c per Pound.

Fresh Bread, Baas, Cakes. Cookies, Pies

| and Fried Cakes every day.

J, CS. EARL,
Next door to Hoag A Holme*.

P
44f W

Mi.
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The Chelsea Herald.
T.W. MINGAY, Editor and Proprietor.
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Nearly 200 newly-enliated aoldiers
e Vi

Happenings of the Past Seven

Days in Brie£

BOUND ABOUT THE WORLD

Casualties and Fires, Personal anu

litical Notes, Business Failures and

Resumptions, Weather Record.

INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PARTS

DOMESTIC.

Ex-Gov. Bradley, in the trial at
Frankfort, Ky., of Capt. Ripley for
complicity in the Goebel murder, pave
testimony tending to show that W. S.
Taylor knew of the contemplated as-
sassination.

The Pike’s Peak region in Colorado
was buried under from two to ten feet
of snow.

Mrs. Margaret Hossack, of Indianola,
la., wife of a wealthy farmer, was
found guilty of the murder of her hus-
band and sentenced to life imprison-
ment.
The Central Passenger association

has agreed to a straight one-cent rate
for the grand army encampment at
Cleveland.

Producers in the new Texas oil field
are planning an organization pat-
terned after that of the Standard Oil
company.
An order issued by Secretary Long

makes Admiral Dewey the ranking of-
ficer of the navy, John Adams Howell
senior rear admiral, and W. S. Schley
is No. 5, and William T. Sampson No.
7 on the list of senior rear admirals.
Milwaukee is soon to have a new

English morning paper, to be known
as the Free Press.
Four trans-Atlantic steamers that

reached New York brought 4,178 immi-
grants.

Members of the Cuban constitution-
al convention will be given all the lati-
tude they need to demonstrate the
capacity of the islanders for self-gov-
ernment. Rejection of the Platt
amendment may end in annexation.
Search for a missing girl in Chicago

led to the discovery of a “baby farm”
on the South side.
A mob at Bradford, Pa., burned a

schoolhouse used as a smallpox isola-
tion hospital.

An unpublished hymn written by
Henry Wadsworth Longfellow has
been discovered among worthless pa-
pers and old letters in Boston.
Chicago packers will lose heavily in

trade because the British war office
orders that after June 1 only home-
bred meat shall be bought for army
Aise.

French naval officers visited Mount
Vernon and placed a wreath on Wash-
ington’s tomb.

One hundred students of Armour in-
stitute in Chicago were arrested for
disorderly conduct while celebrating
the gift of $1,000,000 to the school.
Mrs. William Ticknor, of Melrose

Ffirk, 111., ended her life with carbolic
acid because she had been arrested.
The exchanges at the leading clear-

ing houses in the United States dur-
ing the week ended on the 12th aggre-
gated $2,512,082,880, against $2,530,894,-
321 the previous week. The increase
compared with the corresponding
week of 1900 was 34.0.
There were 203 business failures in

the United States in the seven days
envied on the 12th, against 188 the
week previous and 193 the correspond-
ing period of 1900.

W. H. Chamberlain, assistant com-
missioner of patents, has resigned.
W. H. Crampton, whose tongue is to

be cut out because of cancer, talked a
lecture into a phonograph in New
York.

Mrs. Ooliata Zimmerman, prima
donna, leaves her husband’s beautiful
home in Chicago because he demanded
that she give up her music for him.
The Minnesota legislature has ad-

journed sine die.

Secretary Wilson is planning to
train experts in soil and forestry
from an agricultural standpoint.
Bert Cassidy, newspaper writer and

artist, killed himself with a revolver
Chicago.

of the Fourteenth cavalry deserted at
Leavenworth.
Two 6f a poW" were killed near

Whitesburg, Ky., in an attempt to ar-
rest two murderers.
“Rajah,” the man-eating tiger of the

Indianapolis zoo, attacked his trainer
and mutilated him so that he may
die.

Burglars at Pittsburgh, Pa., killed
a man who caught them robbing his
house and a policeman who sought to
arrest them.
Senator Bacon proposes a congres-

sional expedition to the Philippines
and the secretary of ^ar will give
passage on army transports to those
who wish to go.
In a sermon in Atlanta, Ga., Bish-

op Turner declared that negroes
eventually will have to establish a
government of their own in Africa.
Morris O’Connell and his wife and

Mrs. Frank Cranmer were killed by
the cars at South Wilkesbarre, Pa.
Mrs. Carrie Nation is to control af-

fairs An Medicine Lodge, Kan., for a
week, and promises an ideal town.
The steamer Portland was the first

boat to pass the Straits of Mackinaw
for the season of 1901.
American manufacturers will erect

an exposition of their wares upon a
ship and send it to southern ports to
spread their trade.
The plant of the B. F. Sturtevant

company near Boston, manufactur-
ers of machinery, was burned, caus-
ing a loss of $350,000.

The transport Thomas, with 1.644
men of the Twentj'-eighth and Thirty-
fifth regiments of volunteers, reached
San Francisco from Manila.
The University of Michigan defeat-

ed the University of Illinois in the
first baseball game of the western
series by a score of 9 to 8.
Edmund Palmer, whose banks at

Ashley and Desplaines, 111., and El-
lettsville, Ind., failed, has settled with
his creditors for half their claims.

Many companies are*being formed
to work the Texas oil fields.
During the month of March the im-

ports of merchandise amounted to
$75,949,088, a decrease of $7,200,000 over
the same month one year ago, and
tha exports amounted to $122,300,579,
a decrease of $9,450,000.

Successful experiment with salt in
reviving a woman pronounced dead by
physicians at Evansville, Ind., caused
much interested comment.
Rapid development of the south is

shown by the large capital invested
in cotton and woolen mills and num-
berless manufactories.
The balance in favor of the United

States will reach over $700,000,000
this year if present business keeps ‘up.

Minister Rockhill reports to Wash*
ington that indemnity claims thuf
far presented at Peking reach a to-
tal of $314,790,000, with Russia lead-

--- : - --- ----- - --- : ........ .

The Cuban constitutional conven-
tion reconsidered the rejection of the
Platt amendment^apd decided neither
to approve nor reject it until a com*
mission goes to Washington to con-
fer with President McKinley and re*
pe-t* back at Havana.

LATEB.

The Cuban constitutional conven-
tion appointed a commission of five
to visit Washington and explain the
desires of the convention to Presi-
dent McKinley.
Fire destroyed most of the ’business

portion of Nashville, Ind.
Mrs. Carrie Nation was fined $500 for

obstructing a street in Kansas City,
Mo., and the fine was suspended so
long as she stays out of the city.
Gen. French and 500 British troops

were reported captured by the Boers.
Mrs. John Isley, near Spring Place,

Penn., gave birth to four babies.

Labor unions threaten to tie up
every mill controlled bj' the biilion-dol-

lar steel trust. They will demand rec-
ognition.

M. Wencelas Brozik, one of the
greatest historical painters of any
country, died in Paris.

Treasury officials are worried about
the overspeculation in e Wall street
and request New York bauks to be
more conservative.
The United States has made a propo-

sition to the powers to fix the Chinese
indemnity at $200,000,000.
Hundreds of divorces granted by

the courts of the Dakotas and other
states have been declared invalid by
the United States supreme court.
Maryland republicans will educate

illiterate negroes to prevent their dis-
franchisement.
Gen. Alexander C. McClurg, soldier,

publisher, litterateur and one of Chi-
cago’s foremost citizens, died at St.
Augustine, Fla., aged 67 years.
The Arkansas legislature passed a

bill requiring persons who drink
’iquor to secure a license.
Rev. Edwin J. Oliver, pastor of an

Evangelical church at Peru, Ind., was
killed by a train as he was starting
for Aurora, 111., to marry Miss Sel-

rwSin&Ila*red HU FoUe Teeth.
A man recently twallowed his false teeth

and it drove him mad. StomacUwill stand
a great deal, but not everything. If yours
is weak try Hostetter’s Stomach Bitter*.
It cures indigestion, constipation, kidney
and liver troubles, as well as malaria and
fever and ague. It ie particularly effective
in all nervous affections, and is strongly rec-
ommended at this season of the year when
the system is run-down and most susceptible
to disease. AH druggist* keep it.

Wedlock often turns outno be a padlock.
—Chicago Daily Newt.

There la a CUm of People
Who are injured by the use of coffee. Re-
cently there has been placed in all the gro-
cery utorea a new preparation cal.ed
GRAIN-O, made of pure grains, that takea
the place of coffee. The most delicate atom
ach receive* it without distreas, and but few
can tall it fi*>m coffee. It doea not coet oyer
i as much. Children may drink it with
great benefit. 15 cts. and 25 eta. per pack-
ige. Try it. Ask foi ORAIN-O.

BEST BE EVER saw.

MUeoariiui Pronounces
Farmings Po«elbIluica ̂  ,

- Weeteru CnunJn. -

Just at present considerable in*
est is being aroused in the fact i»
few new district* (of limited acre*1
are being opened out by the Can«aRe)

Government in Saskatchewan and a
alniboia (Western Canada),
information concerning thh* Co
is eagerly sought. Mr. W. R
of Higginaville, Lafayette Co , Mo ^

Stop lookin’ fer trouble an’ happinesell
look fer you.— Irving Bacheller.

How's Thief
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be cured
by Hall’a Catarrh Cure.
F. J. Cheney A Co., Prop*., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe him
perfectly honorable in all business transac-
tions and financially able to carry out any
obligations made by their firm.
West A Truax, \\ holesale Druggists, To-
ledo, O.
W’alding, Kinnan A Marvin, Wholesale
Druggist*. Toledo, 0.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally,

acting directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Price 75c. per bot-
tle. Sold by all Druggists. Testimonials
free.

Hall’s Family Pills are the beat.

says:

*T found flurpriging yields of ̂
of all descriptions. One farmer
ited threshed of 175 acres: **

“600 bushels of wheat from is
40 bushels to acre. 5 tcrH,
“600 bushels of barley from «

60 bushels to acre.. 10 acf«i,

- w -
Some men rise in the world because they

are light weight.— Ram’s Horn.

Spring Cleaning Made Easy.
Much of the terror of spring cleaning may

be avoided by good management. • Settled
weather should be selected for the work,
und everything necessary provided before-
hand. Ivory Soap will be found best for
washing paints, floors and windows; it is
harmless, and effective in making the house
clean and fresh. ELIZA R. PARKER.

“15,000 bushels of oats from no
100 bushels to acre. lj) acr««.

“The samples were all No. 1.

“I also saw a considerable number of
stock. Swine do well and there isn
disease amongst them. They are °
good source of income to the farmer*
The cattle on the range beat anythin?
I ever saw. Fat and ready for beef
fully matured and ripened on the
nutritious grasses of the prairie. Iam

firmly convinced that this country of.
fers better facilities for a poor man
than any I have ever seen.”

Information concerning these land*
can be had from any agent of the ̂

ernment, whose advertisement ap.
pears elsewhere.

[WHY WALK HOMI

frink.

The United States supreme court de-

PERSOXAL AXD POLITICAL.
Mrs. Mary Austin died at her home

near Port Huron, Mich., aged 101
years.

E. B. Whitcomb, for 20 years editor
of the Mail and Times, died in Des
Moines, la., aged 66 years.
George Q. Cannon, leader of the

Mormon church, died at Monterey, Cal.,
aged 74 years.
Col. McCook, United States consul

for the Klondike district, died at Daw-
son City of pneumonia.

Col. John R. Mustek, novelist, mag-
azine writer and politician, died at
Omaha of heart disease.
Thomas H. Hanna, elected lieuten-

ant governor of Indiana in 1880, died
in Indianapolis, aged 59 years.

cidVd the war revenue tax on export
bills of lading illegal.

John A. Kasson, special reciprocity
commissioner, declined to take his sal-
ary because the senate failed to ap-
prove the treaties.

Robbers entered the post office at
Washington, Ind., and took $655 fn
stamps and $300 in money.
Marquis Obizzo Malispina di Car-

bonara will succeed Baron Fava as
Italian ambassador at Washington.
In a runaway accident at Burling-

ton, Mich., Mrs. William Dunlap was
killed and Mrs. George Cole fatally
injured..

MINOR NEWS ITEMS.

Mistakes are the milestones in a man’s
life.— Chicago Daily News.

You Cun Get Allen's Foot-Ease FREE.
Write to-day to Allen S. Olmsted, Leroy,

N.'Y., for a FREE sample of Allen’s Foot-
Ease, a powder to shake into your shoes. It
cures chilblains, sweating, damp, swollen,
aching feet. It makes New or tight shoes
easy. A certain cure for Corns and Bun-
ions. All druggists and shoe stores sell it. 25c.

It is no use praying for peace while you
take cream on your pickles.— Ram’s Horn.

Try Graln-OI Try Gruln-QI
Ask your grocer to-day to show you a pack-

age of GRAIN-O, the new food drink that
takes the place of coffee. The children may
drink it without injury as well as the adult.
AH who try it, like it. GRAIN-0 has that
rich seal brown of Mocha or Java, but it is
made from pure grains, and the most delicate
stomach receives it without distress. J the
^rice of coffee. 15c. and 25cts. per package.

When a tire punc-
tures it generally
happens ten miles
from anywhere.

Therefore, what you
want it a tire that you
can repair anywhere.

That's the G A J. It’a
made detachable so
you can get at the

tube and apply a
patch exactly on the

punctured spot. No
uncertainty about
that kind of a repair.

For scorcher or
comfort-seeker it’a

the only tire.

O A J
TIRE COMPANY,
Mbupelis, lad.

bid by all grocers-

A brave retreat may show greater cour-a brave retreat may show greater cour-
age than a foolhardy advance.— Ham's Horn.

Coagrlilng: Leads to Consumption.
Kemp’s Balsam will stop the Cough at

once. Go to your druggist to-day and get a
sample bottle free. Large bottles 25 and 5f
cents. Go at once: delays are dangerous.

In business three things are necessary:
Knowledge, temper and tune.— Felt ham.

FOREIGN. .

Seventy Chinese were drowned in a
collision between two steamers near
Canton.

Ibu Rashid recovered the kingdom
of Nejd after killing 5,000 revolution-
ists.

Filipino insurgents, Agoncillo asserts

in Paris, have selected Gen. Sandico,
now a prisoner, to succeed Aguinaldo
as leader.

The Cuban constitutional conven-
tion by a vote of 18 to *0 declared
against the Platt amendment,
There is peril of a general uprising

of natives throughout South Africa
against Great Britain and all Europ-
peans who claim suzereignty.
Kruger’s private secretary says he

has not decided as yet whether he will
visit the United States.

It is asserted in Paris that China and
Japan have signed a secret treaty deal-
ing with Manchuria.

^ A committae of foreign ministers de-
cided that China could raise $300,000,-
000 for indemnity purposes without
injuring its resources.

Former. President Steyn, of the
Orange Free State, advises the Boers
to surrender.

The census of the population of
Austria-Hungary shows the dual
monarchy ranks seventh in the na-
tions of the world.

The steward on the Kaiser Wilhelm
der Grosse found on the steamer the
three gold bars stolen from the
specie-room.

The Corean government will inflict
the death penalty for opium smok-
ing.

D. Ollivier & Co., dry goods mer-
chants in the City of Mexico, failed
for $900,000.

Ten thousand native Christians are
starving in Shansi province, China.
Japan issued an ultimatum to China

regarding Manchuria, which 1$— *
plain challenge to Russia to get out
of the disputed territory or fight

The Newfoundland seal fishery' this
year will be one of the most success-
ful in years.

St. Paul and Minneapolis, it is said,
have the lowest death rates of any
cities in the United States.

The government finds it exceeding-
ly difficult to secure properly qualified
carpenters for the navy.

A telegram of 12 words is sent to
any part of New Zealand by simply
affixing to it a 6d stamp — 12 cents.

Improvements already authorized
or contemplated in New York city
will cost the tremendous sum of $277,-
800,000.

The Austro-Hungarian census just
completed shows the total population
to be 47,000,000, an increase since 1890
of nine per cent.

Independent manufacturers of
crackers are to hold a convention in
St. Louis in May to devise plans for
fighting the trust.

Recent census statistics in Italy
show that the proportion of popula-
tion not able to read or write has de-
creased to 39 per cent.

The « Vicksburg national park will
soon be complete as far as the ac-
quisition of land is concerned. It
will comprise in all 1,231 acres.

The United States leads all other
nations in the matter of fruit grow-
ing. Strawberries were valued at
$80,000,000 last year and grapes at
$100,000,000.

Thomas A. Edison, preparing to
manufacture and sell a new storage
battery', says: “I have made many
fortunes for others; this invention
will make one for Edison.”

The faculty of Stanford university
m California has directed that saloon
and cafe advertisements must be
omitted fronj the Daily Palo Alto, the
college paper.

Liquor drummers report that the
sale of keg beer in Kansas has de-
creased 75 per cent, since January 1,
and the sale of case beer, for use in
private haouses, has increased nearly
proportionately.

Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Low, of
bpringfleld township, Fayette county.
Fa., were born on the same day 57
years ago, were never separated a
day during their 30 years <3 married
life, died on the same day and were
buried in a double grave.

Decln with the Dab?
and give Hoxsje’s Croup Cure for Coughs,
Colds, Bronchitis and Pneumonia, go through
the family ending with the grandmother.

If you would be hanny you must learn to
lime.- -Chicago Daily News.live a day at a time.

Lane's Family Medicine.
Moves the bowels each day. In order to

be healthy this is necessary. Acts gently on
the liver and kidneys. Cures sick head-
ache. Price 25 and 50c.

All worthJess people *re not lazy.— Atchi-
lon Globe.

.i£isV ̂ Ufie ke8t medicine we ever
bfnl f0ura of the throat and

fK im °- End6,e5'- Vanburen- Ind-
estimated a* “

nirn’t8 Hornrifling ̂  t0 tr‘fle with 8in ~

Pike-; "mtut.

ileler Brand” Salto
Sawyer’s Slickers

menta in th« world. M»d
•t waterproof car-

• from tb« beat
r. iu<to

i«r.

In 3 or 4 Years an Independence Is Assorei

rj&is

If jou tike up rour home
In Weweru Canada, tb
land of plenty. Ulus
irate cl pampbleu. Rivim
experiences of farmer
who have become wealth
In xrowinK wheat, report
of delegates, etc . and to)
Information as to redu~
railway rates can be bai
on application to tb

mail you atlases, pampbleu
----- _ PBDLBT. Hunt, of Inmiigra

lion. Ottawa. Canada: C. J. BROUGHTON. 12
Monadnock Hlk.. Chicago. III.: T. O. CUKHIK. Boi
r.??_MU£,iakee- ™ *• 5 MclNNKS. No. S Merrll
Blk., Detroit. Mich.; James Ukievb. Saginaw
Mich.; m. Bartholomew. 80S bth street. D*
NolnW, Iowa: B. T. Holmes, Room 6. Big Four
Bldg .. Ipdlanapolla, ind. Special excursiooa u
Western Canada during March ind April.

Undersigned, who will mall you atlases, pampbleu
etc., free of cost. F. PEDI ~

To Cure a Cold In One Day

— ' '-'AT ONCE ~
With rl* to sell oor Poultry Mixture; stralgi
•slsiT •1B.OO per week and expenses; yssrSSSL. SMB
OLD SORES CURIE

•“.Sr
Womw, WMtol

mmem

Any Doctor
U willing 10 troat fra Mr rhoamothm. If yoarendll It
good or you pay bit too. Bat only oao dootor will eon
yaar rboatnoUtm, and ba obargat nothing for adrleo.

Tbit pbyololan It Dr. Oroona. tba dlteovoror of Dr.

lfyoa win wrtt* ,0 b,m •* " w,Mt ,4,b
sriwaf. Now York City, bo will loll yoaonaotly bow to gat rid% f0r aBodaadal1- It won If oott yon anything
to gat bit adrloa. Why don 1 you wrlto to Dr. Oroono to-day!

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 & $3.50 SHOES
Thdi mol uwamAU

UNION
MADE.

does not kRp® t°h?mdMd wllf J? f** tow*L. H

- *
'M
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drawn each day of thl wrlk. Thele
were di.tributed nearly equally
tmot* sociology, literature and hi.-

ffn Or»toric*l Leato®.

U(ES PUCE m I0W* Cin IEXT HAY.

A....l M»r r»mtlrml *• C.m-
S,,r. .1 F've Co««®rt«— A Brnrc Pm-
* I ocomotl»®

„ X.«« •»

[Spedlf Correspondence.)

iTnlversity of Michigan, April 15
C^U S Storey, of Oberlin O.. will
Lrescnt the university in the elev-
II annual contest of the Northern
o^torica! league, to be held at Iowa

la- May 3. Mr. Storey U a
„lr in the literary deportment.
„ the university eonteat, held March
t won first honor. The title of

ht oration is "The Minister Plenlpo-
 t.trv” The institutions com-
SjJ ' the Northern Orntorloal
C"; are the Universities of Uhi-
ca„„. Michigan. Minnesota and W.s-
„„3in Northwestern university,
r, state university and Oberlin
college. Of the ten contests already
held seven have been won by the
University of Michigan representa

tl''S Eighth Mar Festival.
TV eighth annual May festiva

given under the auapicea of the Uni-
versity Musical society of Ann Ar-
bor. Mich., will be held in Ann Arbor
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, May
16, 17 and 18. The festival consists
of five concerts, the first Thursday
evening, the second and third Friday
afternoon and evening, and the
fourth and fifth Saturday afternoon
and evening. The soloists and or-
ganizations secured for the festival
are as follows:

Mr?. Marie Kunkel-Zlmmerman. so-
prano; Mme. Schumann-Helnk and Miss
FleWinp Roselle, contraltos; William A.
Howland, Gwilym Mller and Stg. Gulsepp!
Campanari. baritones; Evan Williams and
Glen Hall, tenors-; Albert Lockwood, pi-
anist; Bernard Sturm, violinist; Alfred

rati.au at Hoa»l«a|.
During the month of March 203

patientH were treated at the univer-
sity hospital. Of these 121 were in-
patients and 82 were out-patients

nvmber of patients was
124.5. The highest number of in-
>atienta, 135, was on March 28: the
oweat number, 118, March 11.

Data far Caotor Dar.
Cooley day will be observed by the

students of the law department for
the second time, Friday, May 24. The
exercises are to consist of an address

In University hall at ten o’clock in
the forenoon and a banquet in the
evening. Speakers of prominence are
being secured for both events. Al-
ready about 500 graduates and stu-
dents of the law department have
signified their intention of attending

the banquet by the purchase of tick-
ets. __ n. H. E.

TALENTED HELEN HAY.

Elder Daughter af Oar Secretary of
State Will Soon Pahllah m New

Volume of Veroe.

AT THE SPINNING WHEEL. QQ YOU FEEL UKE THIS?

COLLEGE CHIEF RESIGNS.

Prealdent Aahley, of Albloa, Say* Hla
Health Will Not Warrant Ilia

Reaamlag W ork.

The special meeting of the board
of trustees of the college at Albion,
which has 'been called for the 25th
inst. to consider the matter of the
new library, will have another and a
more serious matter on their hands,
occasioned by the resignation of
President John P. Ashley, whose ill
health caused his temporary retire-
ment a couple of months since. Dr.
Ashley, who is still at Hot Springs,
Ark., has written to the effect that
the condition of his health and con-
stitution is such as will not warrant
his thinking of resuming active work
till so distant a date that he deems
his resignation advisable. Mrs. Ash-
ley will remain in Albion a few weeks,
nfter„which she will remove to Fos-
torin. O., the home of her people.

Dr. Samuel Dickie, will continue as
acting president for the time being at

least, or until such time when the va-
cancy can be satisfactorily filled.

NILES BANK SHORTAGE.

Literary critics of Washington say
that ’ John Hay’s daughter” will be-
come one of the successful poets of
America. It is about .three years
ago that Miss Helen Hay published
her first, efforts in verses, and, inde-
pendent of the fact that the writer
was a daughter of the secretary of
state,, the book commanded immedi-
ate attention. Miss Hay called that
Initial effort ‘‘Some Verses,” and she
has since revised it for three edi-
tions. Last autumn she published a
dainty little collection of child
rhymes, “The Little Hoy Book,” and
this also was favorably received.
For the last year Miss #Hay has

been diligently working on the most
ambitious work she has yet at-
tempted, and in a few weeks this
will be given to the public. It is en-
titled: “The Rose ofvDawn,” find is
a love story of the south seas told
in blank verse. Throughout the book
there are snatches of lyric poetry,
love songs and ballads of the peo-
ple, and in these Miss Hay’s peculiar
talent is vividly displayed. That emi-
nent writer of the south seas and
well-known literary critic, Charles
Warren Stoddard, is enthusiastic over
“The Rose Of Dawn,” and predicts
a brilliant future for Miss Hay as a
writer of lyric verse.

This talented young woman is one
of the popular belles of the capital.
She is feted and admired from the
beginning to the end of the sea-
son, and . few social events may be
called successful when not graced
by her presence, yet she finds time
to write some of the most exquisite
verse ever published. She takes a

A Fair Descendant of Jofca a»d Fri*»
cill» Alden Weaves Flax lata

Old-Time Cloth.

A lineal desendant of John and
Priscilla Alden, noted in revolutionary
history, is living at Boston, and
greatly cherishes the memory of her
ancestors, whom Longfellow Immor-
talized In his celebrated poem. She
is one of the few women of New
England who still use the spinning
wheel, and she is said to be as ex-
pert as * waa * her greatgrandmother,
Priscilla, after whom she is named.
At the exhibition of the Daughters

of the Revolution at the Hotel Strat-

** I am so nervous, there is not ft
well lnch*in my whole body. I am so
weak at my stomach ana have indi-
gestion horribly, and palpitation of
the heart, and I am losing flesh. Thin
headache and backache
me, and yesterday I near!
ks ; there is a weight in the lower pari
of my bowels bearing down all thn

e nearly kills
rly had hyster-
the lower part

time, and pains in my groins and
thighs; 1 cannot sleep, walk, or ait,
ana 1 believe 1 am diseased nil over |
no obe ever suffered an 1 do.”

This is a description of thoosands of
cases which come to Mrs. Pinkh&m’a
attention daily. An inflamed and ni-
cerated condition of the neck of thn
womb can produce all of these symp-

Thnt Deponltora Will Receive
SO Per Cent, of Their Money.

Hotmacn; Uoloni'ellilt; LlMteMyn t. Ren- | Author..,
wick, orjrarlpt; Boston Festival orchestra:
ibe Choral union; Kmll Mollenhauer and
Albirt A. Stanley, conductors.

A Rare Paper. An official who stands high in Wash-
Dr. Samuel A. Jones, of Ann Arbor, |ngton and whom the people in Niles

has contributed to the general H- trust absolutely, makes a statement
brary a copy of the Old Hero, a news- concerning the shortage of the First
paper published at Ann Arbor in national bank which is accepted as
1840. The copy is No. 12 of Vol. 1 and final. He says he has learned from
is dated July 17, 1840. It is stated the comptroller that the shortage is
that it is to be published weekly, un- $160,000. In this latter event' depos-
der the supervision of (the state een- jtors will receive nearly all their de-
tral committee, until after election, posits. The capital stock will make
It carries the democratic whig .na- g00d $100,000 of the shortage, while
tional ticket at the head of its edi- the surplus will take care of $25,000
torial column, together with a cut morc. This would leave but $50,000
of a log cabin. The paper consists I shortage, which would easily be eov-
of four pages of four columns each. Prefi by the amount which will bs re-

A Mlnlatare Locomotive. I n’ized from the assessment on stock.
Theodore F. Zealand, a senior stu- The cost of winding up the bank’s af-

dent in mechanical engineering from fairs will be considerable. However.
Jackson, has completed a working it is predicted depositors will receive
model of an eight-wheel passenger at least 90 per cent, of their holdings,
locomotive. The length of the engine

MISS HELEN HAY.

PRISCILLA ALDEN.

ford in Boston the other day Miss
Alden was the cynosure of all eyes.
She sat at her timeworn spinning
wheel, arrayed in old-fashioned Pu-
ritan gown and cap, and spun the
lough flax and fine silken thread just
as her long line of grandmothers
had done for the past 200 years. She
bears a striking resemblance to the
first Priscilla and her sweet maiden-
ly dignity and gentleness of carriage
would have won the heart of John
Alden himself could he have peered
into the parlors of the Stratford yes-
terday and seen her at work at the
wheel.
Many generations of Aldens have

used the old wheel. Some of them
spun flax upon it to make garments j
for those who defended the infant
colony against the bloodthirsty In-
dians, and later on the thread of the
uniforms of the continental soldiers
of the revolutionary war was reeled
off it. The wheel is a precious heir-
loom and hundreds of people visited
the exhibition yesterday especially
to see Miss Alden spinning it..
While sitting at her wheel Miss Al-

den occupied a chair that is also his-
toric. It was originally the property
of Gov. Bradford, of Plymouth Rock
fame. It has remained in the Brad-
ford family ever since, and many dis-
tinguished people have used it during
the last two centuries.

PHILOSOPHY OF DRESS.

Wlajr m Wommm'm Slme Appears to Vmrj
According to the Color of

Her Gowns.

Mu. Jobs Williams.

toms, and no woman should allow
herself to reach such a perfection of
misery when there is absolutely no
need of it. The subject of our por-
trait in this sketch, Mrs. Williams of
English town, N.J., has been entirely
cured of such illness and misery by
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com-
pound, and the guiding advice of Mrs.
Pinkham of Lynn, Maas.
No other medicine has such a record

for absolute cures, and no other medi-
cine is “ jnst as good.” Women who
want a core should insist upon getting
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com-
pound when they ask for it at a store.
Anyway, write a letter to Mrs. Pink-
ham at Lynn, Mass., and tell her all
your troubles. Her advice is free.

and tender is three feet seven inches.
It is 12 inches high above the track,
which is of 4% inches gauge. The
boiler. 18 inches long and four inches
in diameter, will carry a steam pres-
sure of 80 pounds to the square inch.

EVADES LIQUOR LAW.

5.T.1 PL. Adopt.* by a. 0«o...
Saloonl.t. Who iM.e. Tlck.t.

to HU easterners.

Fred Bartels, who keeps a danceru huuuuh iu me square men. Fred partels, who keeps a dance
he prate surface is 18 square inches. and joint on Jerome avenue

Kither coal or charcoal may be used L 0w0h*0t had an examination on the

The cylinders have a diameter of ̂ nse ** Barteu’lfas*1 nothing but a gov-
one mch and the piston a stroke of I * ]i(.pnge< vet he does a flour-one inch and the piston a stroke of nt iw.ense vet he does a flour-

« bfli and a sand box. The engine U whenever a man wants a bot-
«'th automatie'eonp^rs^When ̂  '™^Tis cTrd wilh the nee'-

•'Wlird With coal and water «he ‘,e ^'"J^i^eer and has his
"rifht of the engine and tender is eiiS® • ^ jrc ciainis he does not
M P»->nds. Under a full head of ‘ard punehed. He cla.ms
stfam it develops a speed of from ten I 86 * a -1- - - - - —
to 12 miles an hour. On the sides of Wbl.t Association.
[j* cab is the lettering “U. of M. The Michigan Whist association held
W-Bept,” and on the sides of the L business session in Grand Rapids and
tender “1901.” elected these oflicers: President, J. H„ Ltbrmry Stmtlat,... I fiallery. ' Rapids; vice president,

Bnrinf the week ended March 10, F. A. Mitcucll, Manistee; seer ,

1,371 books were drawn from the R. D. Steel. Lansing; reas ’ * -*

^neral library of the University of Booth; director, t^ee year ; KJ.
Jtiehigan. The daily average for the Young, Kalamazoo The Ladies ̂
*pek *as 7^ bookR< larRegt nssociation invited n con8olK “t5<" t.
number was drawn Monday, March the two organizations anf
!’ "hen 780 were called for. More ter was referred to a commit
,ban 97 cent, of the books were port at the next meetings
raun by students of the university. I WetT Tea Company.
•e figures do not inclhde the use of Articles of incorporation of the
ocks in the seminary rooms nor the j Union Tea company, a New

ft,Pl0Ce,<! °n ,h<‘ “helve. ™ . corporation, with » capita
h< reading-room. It therefore . k 000,000, have been filed
resents not mire than one-half B^retarv of state. It is un-

1h* actual use. with the sctrt ia > any intcnds

^ During the same week the statis- ̂ conduct a number of tea stores
atfs 0T t*le men’s cloakroom show an I , fhe ]arger towns of the state. J.

anC! o( 2,498 v**itors, or a daily D Kingsbury, of Detroit, is manager
JllTitn1 4I\ 01 theee* 2***6’258 WerC of ̂ he business In thjTstate.

AMhf ohrs and 240 evenin* ™itor8-
unctK , CKS represent only about ‘ineer McCormick has had
J" -third Of the Viaitors. the total .City the street, of

lo00 axftendance was not less than his a88,8ta" lh taliBties show a total
af\ More than one-third of the to- Detroit and avenue.

hook, drawn were mileage of Of this. 303

flam. 0,,a and

half the total) are pa>e(k

*•**••% Is 11 vA 1IIU ITT III

Unii Cen*‘ Were historical works,
arp , Keneral subject literature
toric andded 'VOl1<8 on Phllololfy’ rhe-
archft„ i oratory; and under history,

travel and geography.

few hours in the morning, and just
before dressing for dinner is a fa-
vorite time for her muse. She jots
down then the thoughts that come
during the hours of gayety, and later
they are woven in dainty numbers.
Miss Hay’s verse, like that of most
young writers, is inclined to sadness
—the poetry of tears. In love songs
and sonnets she is particularly adept.
She naively says that she does not
write from experience, since she has
never felt the darts of the little rosy
god. but that her impressions of the
master passion are gathered from
her friends. Some of her critics
assert that when love strikes her
harp she will sing her best songs
and develop the germs of genius so
apparent.
She is nearly 24, and possessed of

physical charms as potent as the in-
tellectual. In manner she is strik-
ingly like the author of “Little
Breeches,” and her expression re-
minds one strongly of the secretary
of state. Col. Hay is intensely fond
of his elder daughter and delighted
with her literary success. He has
encouraged her to write since .he
was able to hold a pen, and, like Rud-
vard Kipling and Charles Warren
Stoddard, he has an abiding faith in

her future. __
Girl Will Hun nn Engine.

Miss Nevada Stout, of Dyersville^Q.,
has received a license to run a station-

ary engine. She secured the license
entirely through her own ability and
knowledge, having answered an aver-
age of 24 out of every 25 questions
propounded to her in the examination.
Miss Stout is only 18 years old, but
will have entire charge of a 50-horse
power engine used in a large mill.

Good Man to Rob.
She—you say he is very formal?
He-1 should say so. Why, if he saw

a man walking oft with h.s umbrella,
1 aon't think he’d speak to him with-
out an introduction.— Yonkers State.-man. —

Explanatory.

^thelTajTgfl a**)' What does “alphas

betical order” mean. Johnny?
lohnnv (a£ed seven)— Oh, that .

when ma orders us to mind our p’s ana

q’s! — Judge.

* That the color of a woman’s dress
can make her look larger or smaller
is a fact that many professional dress-
makers now take into consideration.
Dressed in black and dark hues,

stout women look smaller both in the
street and when out walking; and by
a use of the same hues, the dimensions
of small people are so decreased that
they appear like dwarfs.
The optical effect of white and light

colors is to enlarge all objects, and
make the stout woman who wears
them almost mountainous in her ap-
pearance. She need not, however,
look dingy and dull, for the rich, dark
hues offered to her for selection are
varied and numberless. Greens and
blues, in their various shades, are bet-

ter than reds, giving an effect of re-
pose and distance.
All light-colored materials should

be avoided for the waist. During the
awkward age of girls, between the age
of 12 and 14, dark blue or plain red
cashmere or serge is found to be pro-
ductive of the best results.
In choosing colors for dresses, the

complexion must, of course, be taken
into account. Those with sallow, dark
faces should select clear tints, and
scrupulously avoid glaring bright and
decided hues. Those who possess
clear skins and pale faces may wear all
shades of rose, primrose, buff, light
green, lilac, brown and violet.
Color in dress not only exerts an in-

fluence over the beauty of the wear-
er, but also over her health. Dark
colors are found to absorb and give
out smells of all kinds to a far greater
extent than the light, and it is for
this reason that professional nurses
are not allowed to wear black dresses.
It is said that for nurses black cotton
is bad, black wool worse and black
silk the most^ injurious of all. Some
doctors refrain from wearing black
i'lothes when visiting patients for the
same reason. <

The warmth and comfort of the body
are also affected by the color of the
clothes which cover it, white and
light-colored fabrics reflecting the
bent and black n nd dark ones absorb-

THINGS YOU MAY NOT KNOW.

Europe has had 321 monarchs since
the battle of Hastings. k

Only 24 doctors reach the age of 70
for every 42 clergymen.
Wheat is mentioned 28 different

times in the Bible.
Germany holds the record for the

first daily paper. It was printed in
1524.

Four bushels of potatoes contjain
the same amount of nourishment as a
bushel of wheat.
When the serfs were freed in Russia,

the government paid on an average
$15 for 20,700,000 of them.

MOTHER AND DAUGHTER.

Tke Wife umd Motker-lx-Law of Mr.
Ckarlea Keys.

Clarissa, Minn., April 15 (Special).
—No family in this vicinity is better
known or more universally respected
than Mr. Charles Keys, the local School
Teacher, and his estimable wife, and
mother-in-law. For a long time, Mrs.
Keys has been in ill health. Recently,
however, she has found a cure for her
ailments in Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

“I cannot speak too highly of Dodd’s
Kidney Pills, or of what they have done
for me,” said Mrs. Keys.
“My life was miserable, my back al-

ways ached, also my Jiead. I was troub-
led with Neuralgia fh the head and face
and suffered extreme pain, but thanks
to Dodd’s-Kidney Pills, all those aches
and pains have vanished like the morn-
ing dew, and it now seems that life is
worth living, t consider Dodd’s Kid-
ney Pills a God-send to suffering hu-
manity. They may rightly be named
the Elixir of Youth.
“While speaking of my own case and

the wonderful benefit I have received,
I might also add, that my mother, who
is now an old lady of 74 years and who
lives with me, has been troubled more
or less with aches and pains, as is nat-
ural with one of her advanced age.
When she saw what Dodd’s Kidney
Pill* had done for me, she commenced
to use them herself, and she says that
they have done her more good than
any other medicine she has ever tried.
“This testimony is given in the hop©

that others who may be afflicted as we
were, may see and read it, and be bene-
fited by it.”
What Mrs. Keys states in her letter

can be verified by reference to any of
her many friends in this neighborhood.
Dodd’s Kidney Pills have already a
wonderful reputation in Todd County.
Nothing has ever cured Bright’s Dis-

ease, Diabetes or Dropsy but Dodd’s
Kidney Pills. , _

’ing it. Black, however, throws heat
off sooner, and white clothing retains
the natural heat of the body longer
than black. — N. Y. Journal.

there is still ample room for more, and
the country wants yon.
The best sections of those states for

Kricullure, cattle, sheen, hoga, lum-
bering or mining, are in the Columbia
and Snake river basins.

for > pew map ol the region and a
uiook descriptive of its *«j*v»urces, send^
6 cents in stamps to pay postage, to
A. L. CR AIQ.Oen. Paaa. Akt. Oregon
R. R. A Nav. Co., Portland, Ore.
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A Head
that throbs, pains and
aches, or feels heavy, stuf-
fy, dull or dizzy, is a poor

head to do business with.
It irritates the temper, up-

sets the stomach, interferes

with digestion and wears
out the brain and nerves.
Make the nerves strong,
the brain clear and your
head will be right.

"Had headaches from bovhood. and
finally got so nervous that I could not
rest Pelt dixzy, dull, confused and
could scarcely think connectedly. Dr.
Miles* Nervine strengthened my nerves
and made my head clear as a bell."

R*v. W. M. Van Sickle.
Lewisburg, Ohio.

Dr. Miles’

Nervine
quiets the irritation, stimu-

lates digestion and builds
up nervous health and
strength. Try a bottle.

Sold by druggists on guarantee.

Dr. Miles Medical Co, Elkhart, lad.

THE CHELSEA HERALD
T. W. Mnro ay. Editor and Proprietor.

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY
for |1.00 per year strictly in advance.

Entered at the Post Office at Chelsea, Mich.,
as second class matter.

THURSDAY, APRIL 18, 1901.

Friends and Patrons of the Chrl-
fcKA Herald who have business at
the Probate Office are requested
to have Judge Watkins send their
PROBATE AND OTHER LEGAL NOTICES
PROM THAT OFFICE TO THE HERALD.

Electric Railway Notes.

Men are at work laying the rails on the
D., Y., A. A. & J. Hoe between Lima and

Chdsea. The poles have also been placed

and the wire gang is at work stringing the
wire.

The D., Y., A. A. & J. railwsy com-
I*any have encountered a sink bole this

side of Michigan Center, where it proposes

to cross the Michigan Central, which they

hare been trying to fill np ever since early

in February.

The Dexter Leader says, 'There seems

litUe doubt now Judging from the situ-
ation of affairs, but that the Dexter-

Lansing electric road will be built. ” It
further states that it is the best railroad

proposition in Michigan today.

Dexter Leader: These are very busy
days at the Michigan Central station.
'I here are -ties by the acre for both electric

lines, and poles and steel arriving and

more to come. Every avaiiable man and
learn can find employment and there is
still an active demand for more help.

Judge Peck, of the Jackson circuit, has

dissolved the injunction proceedings
brought against Hawks & Angus to pre-
vent them building the 1)., Y., A. A & J.
electric road across the Robinson farm

near Grass Lake. Hawks & Angus must
give an indemnifying bond of $500 before
proceeding with the road.

Jackson Patriot: W. A. and J. B.
Foote on Saturday made a contract with

the New York Safety Power Co. for eight
l>oilers for the new power house to be
built in Jackson by the Detroit & Chicago

T faction Co. The boilers are to be of
<K)0 horse power capacity each and are to
be delivered within 60 days.

Grass Lake News : A big force of men
passed through town Tuesday on their
way to work on the Boland line between

Grass Lake and Chelsea. The boarding
houses about town are filling up with
employes engaged on the Boland line.
Work is being pushed as rapidly as possi-
ble on the road bed east to Chelsea. .

J. D. Hawks, of the D., Y., A. A. & J.

electric road. O. D. Richards, chief
engineer of the Ann Arbor road, and a
deputy railroad commissioner, held a con-

krence in Anu Arbor Tuesday afternoon
in reference to the proposed overhead .

bridge over the Ann Arbor road on West |

llurnn street. They wentover the ground

nnd considered the plans submitted.

The township board of Plymouth,
Wayne <’Ounty, nas granted a franchise to

t la? !>• r it Jfc Chicago Traction Co. to

* t*ust i uct its electric line on the highway

X

through the township. A private right
of way has bane purchased by the com

pany from Ana Arbor to the Plymouth

township line, and its repreeeotaiivee will

aow be set at work purchasing s private

right of way throughout that township

The Everett syndicate, which has con-

trol of the Detroit electric railway systems,

is making plans to absorb and consolidate

the suburban electric railroads running

into Detroit The roads proposed to be
included in the new consolidation are the

Detroit A Pontiac, the Detroit A North-
western. the Detroit, Rochester A Like
Orion, the Detroit, Yprilantl, Ann Arbor
A Jackson, and the Rapid Railway system.

He Kept His Leg.

Twelve years ago J. W. Sullivan, of
Hartford, Conn , scratched his leg with a

rutty wire. Inflammation and blood poi-
soning set In. For two years he suffered

intensely. Then the beet doctors urged
amputation, “but/* he writes, "I used one

bottle of Electric Bitters and boxes of
Bucklen*s Arnica Salve and my leg was as
sound and well as ever.’* For eruptions,

eczema, tetter, salt rheum, sores and all
blood disorders Electric Bitten has no
rival on earth. Try them. Glazier A
Stimson will guarantee satisfaction or re-

fund money. Only 00 cents.

Lyndon.

Waterloo village has a new doctor.

Thomas Clark, of the U. of M., is
spending his vacation at home.

John Breitenbach is sawing wood In the

vicinity of the Center this week.

Austin Howlett, of the U of M., is
spending a few days here this week with
bis father on the farm.

H. 8. Barton It* quite sick with the grip

Grandma Drake of the same household is

also quite sick with the same malady.

If you are a little indisposed or a good
deal sick, and you don’t know what alls
you just call It the ' grip, as that name
seems to cover all ailments not specifically

named by the medical fraternity. The
name seems to be fashionable, and if
you have the grip you will have what
everybody else is having, or if they haven’t

it they expect to have it this spring any

way.

Louis M. Gelston, the young student

who so heroically volunteered to nurse his

companion who was stricken with
bubonic plague in Ann Arbor and taken
to the pest house, is very well known to a

good many Lyndon folks. He was a
classmate of Thomas and Herbert Clark
in the Ann Arbor high school, and spent

some of bis vacations here with the Clark

boys. He was a bright boy and much
esteemed by his friends here for his ster-

ling and manly qualities.

PERSONALS.

Miss Fannie Warner la visiting Meade

la Aon Arbor.

F. P Glazier wa* In Ann Arbor on
business Monday.

Rev. Albert Sohoen and sister spent

Sunday in Dexter.

Claude Martin is spending n couple of

weeks at home with his family.

M. J. Cavanaugh, of Ann Arbor, was
In Chelsea on legal busineas Tuesday.

Mrs. A. B. Kimball, of Leslie, is visit

Ing her daughter, Mrs. W. W. Gifford and

family.

Miss Violet Wallace, of Aon Arbor,
spent Sunday with her sister, Mra. Bert

Taylor.

Wm. Hayes and Ikmlly, of Grasa Lake,
spent Saturday and Sunday with Mrs.

Joseph Schats.

Miss Anna Mast, who spent the past
week here with her parents, returned to

Jackson Monday.

P. J. Lehman, county agtnt for jnveniie

offenders, was in Chelsea on business In

Justice Parker’s court Tuesday.

Joeeph Wess, of Jackson, an old time

resident of Sylvan, spent list week with
relatives and friends In Chelsea nod
vicinity.

Rev. C. 8 Jones, Mrs. T. 8. Sesra and

Mrs. L. Wioana went to Union City,
Tuesday, to attend the Jackson Congrega-

tional Association meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Nelson, of Lansing,

who were called to Chelsea by the illness

and death of his mother, Maria Nelson,

returned home this morning.

Mr. and Mra. Stiles, the parents of Rev.

F. A. Stiles, have rented Dr. H. H.
Avery’s bouse on Jackson street, and will

come hcie to reside in the near future.

To Cure La Grippe in 24 Hours.

No remedy equals Warner’s White
Wine of Tar Syrup for this terrible
and fatal disease. If taken thoroughly
ind in time, it will cure a case in 24 hours

and for the cough that follows La Grippe,

never fails to give relief. Price 26c and 60c.

Prime Meats

LOW PRICES

AGENTS W
TO SELL

Ann Arbor Improved Quick Ligfctd

GASOLINE LAMI
One of the beet selling nrtiolee on the market Kicn

riRKiTOBT. Intending ngenta abould aeoure territo/

nee. Why not *ell Mumelhlaag aaeOili
rtiole which everyone can use, which will ante its coit

or four times in a year, furnishes the cheapest artifici,!

known; hot one-tenth of the people have modern light faciliti^
commission. For further information address or call at the office ofil

Superior Manufacturing Co.,
Ann Arbor, XioUgAn,

Manufacturers of Gasolene Lamps, and De^lcrr in Mantles, Shades, Chimney^ Qu

Gasoline Lamp Supplies Special attention given to raall orders. Write for

Our Pattern Hats Talk All Languagi
They will explain more to you about style* in ten minutes than all the

journals in the United States. We are showing

Trimmed Hats to Suit Every Class of Tri

ova raioxs asiot or vo abovvixt.

Millinery Noveltiez of every description, Flowers, Chiffons, Lacei, Hi!

Frames and Braids.

Call and be convinced.

TMKaxry Haai

I AND J

Farm Implement
of all descriptions

AT LOWEST PRICES.
We are Agents for the American W
ve« Wire Fence, best and cheap
fence on the market.

Bargains in Furniture.

Taken this month keeps you well all
summer. Greatest spring tonic known
Rocky Mountain Tea., made by Madison
Medicine Co. 86c. Ask your druggist

Lima.

Mrs. Wm. Covert is sick with the grip.

Orla Wood is spending this week at
home.

Amanda Barela is very sick with lung
trouble.

Roy Easton is sick with symptoms of

the smallpox.

Orrin Easton has been hired to take
care of the chusch.

Miss Adena Stricter is confined to her
bed with iDflummatory rheumatism and

rheumatic fever.

Irving Hammond and John Steinbach
have each sold a gravel hill to the D , Y.,

A. A. & J. electric railway company.

The Epworth League will have a neck-

tie social at Wm. Stocking's on Wednes
day evening next, April 4. Each lady is
requested to bring two ties. The ties will

be sold at auction. A good supper will be
served. _ _

’Tls Easy to Feel Good.

Countless thousands have found a bless-

ing to the body in Dr. King’s New Life
Pills, which positively cure constipation,

sick headache, dizziness, jaundice, mala-

ria, fever and ague and all liver and stom-

ach troubles. Purely vegetable; never
gripe or weaken. Only 25c. At Glazier
& Stimson’s drug store.

BAUER BROS.’

Meat Market.

We have always on hand the finest

Fresh, Salt & Smoked
Meats, Sausages,

Pure Kettle Rendered

Lard, Etc.,

Give us a call we will treat you

right. Chelsea Telephone connec-
tion. _

BAUER BROS.

FAULTLESS IN FIT
Is a requisite to being well dressed. Superior goods in the clotheejo

wear is also very desirable.

We make clothes that will fit you and furnish the best cloths
latest patterns and styles on the market.r' Let Us Make Tour Next 8i

J. GEO. WEBSTER,
Merchant Taller.

A* mrytthii ,1m la the witok, elwk ui
Inralry llaeeu be baaght at

lemt irloM ef

^ Eyes Tested
in the most careful macd

SPECTACLES
and

EYE GLASSES

of all kinds and at all priett

F. KANTLEHNER

MASON NUTWOOD HEADQUARTERS
Will stand this season at

William Taylor’s Farm in Lima,

adjoining the village of Chelsea,

on

Tuesday af Each Week.

Terms: $10 to insure a foal.

A. 1. PHELPS, Proprietor.

The LampofSteady Habits

F Cbc nw Rocftmer.

Tub Rochester Lamp Col,
** Ban*My St, New ftrfc.

1

FOR,

Oliver and Burch Plows,

— — -- Spring and Spike Tooth Harrows

Lumber Wagons, Buggies, Harness,

Farmers’ Favorite Grain Dril

EUwood Woven Wire Fence!

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Etc)
 ........ .................. . •  «

ALL AT RIGHT PRICES.

HOAG & HQL



Is There Anything
» •ill bring the fact that “Spring hu »|»raug” home to ererr man

]iort forcibly joyfully than a

Well-Fitting,
Well-Tailored
Spring Suit?

Tl* tniti that we offer are made from the moit atyluh fabrics Note them

doscriplioiu and prices :

Men's Strictly All-Wool Suits,

In Black and Oxford Cheviota and Fancy Caaaimerea; «uch

8Uit8, for which you would expect to pay 113.50, are here

nt * • # • • • •

Men’s Handsome Suits,

Made from Superior Caaaimerea, Twenda, Worateda and

Flannel-finished Cloths, the dark blue, olive, black and gray

grounds with neat stripe and check effects; such suits for

which you would expect to pay $15 to $16.50, are here at

Men’s High Class Custom-Tailored

Ready* to- Wear Suita, made from the finest nndreaaed Wor-

steds, Scotchy Cheviots, English Tweeds, aoft-napped Caa-

- simeres, and plain black Thibeta and Vicunas. The trim-

ming, tailoring and general appeaxance of these Suita are

equal to the beat class of made-to-meaaure clothes; auch

suits, for which you would expect to pay $20.00 to $25.00,

are here at • • •  • • • •

I. S. HOLMES MERCMHIIE CO.

Looks Well
Wears Well

This is what a man expects from Paint — this

is what Us money entitles him to receive. There

are many disappointments, but never any regrets

when the purchaser is safeguarded with the label

of

The Peniisalir Lead & Color forks, Ltd,

DETROIT.

Why experiment when you can buy sure satis-

faction in Paint ? Profit by the experience of oth-
ers. Buy the Paint that "looks well, wears well”

— that preserves as well as beautifies— gives large

covering capacity — spreads evenly and stays on.

•old at *

HOAG Sl HOJLMES
Clulm, Kcfaigu.

ITEMS OP LOCAL INTEREST.

Born, to Mr. and Mr*. Humor Q. Itm,
Burnt.,, » dtiubitr.

Geo. E. Dikvi. tinned Id Mondny to
•dw onions on his rnsrsii i

Clielspi students At the U. of If. »re At

home tldi week for the spring vncAtion

F. P. Olszier who gnuited n patent for
improvements In wickless oil stoves last

Tuesday.

Crow, hawk, and woodchuck scalps will

»*e worth 15 cents apiece In Manchester
township tills y»*ar.

The Chelxea Telephone Co. now has
over 90 subscribers, besides Its connections

with surrounding vidattes and towns

Rev W. P. UoDsIdine will celebrate
mass at the residence of Timothy Hsiri
nnne in Qrsts l.ske, Tuesday next, April
28. at 8:80 h. m

W. R. Lehman says he will be a candi-

date ior the Domination tor sheriff ol

Washtenaw county iu the Democntlc
convention of 1902.

E. E. Sayad, a Persian, conducted the

services at the Christian Union church in
Sylvan Sunday. At the morning service

he spoke on “Customs io America”

Letters written by Ralph Freeman, from

Cuba, to his brothers in tills place and Man-

chester, state that he is delighted with the

climate snd country, and would not care
to return to the United States

Gov. Bliss has appointed P. H. Kelly,
of Detroit, to succeed E F. Johnson, of
Ann Arbor, and Lincoln Avery, of Port
Huron, to succeed Fred A. Platt, of Flint,

as members of the state board of edu-
cation.

The new catalogues of St. Mary's library

were issued to those who use the books
last Sunday. Everyone was pleased with

the neat little pamphlet, and the Herald
office, where it was printed, has received

many compliments on its attractive ap
pear a nee.

Gen. Charles King, the well known
1 1 soldier and author, will take temporary

command of the Michigan Military
Academy. Col. J. Sumner Rogers has
retired on account of impaired health

Gen. King acted in the same capacity for

two months in 1892.

An outside entrance to the basement o

ihe Congregational church is being put ia

on the east side of the building,
kitchen is also being fitted up, a cistern
and cesspool built, and the waterworks
connections made F. Brooks A Son are
doing the mason work.

During the month of March 208 patients

were treated at the University hospital

Of these 121 were in-pstients and 82 were

out-patients. It is stated there are at

present over 60 women patients seeking
admission to the hospital for whom there
is no room, all the wards being full o

patients.

8. A. Mapes has rented Ihe building

occupied by H. L. Wood & Co. and wtl
move the Chelsea Steam Laundry busin

into it. Until May 1 he will take care o

all laundry orders left with him as he has

done since the fire. After that date he

will have his own laundry, in which be is

making many improvement^, running in

full blast.

Mrs. Maria Nelson died at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. A. Steger, Monday noon,
of pneumonia, aged 75 years and 7
months She had been a resident of
Chelsea for 28 years. One son, Frank
Nelson, of Lansing, and one daughter,
Mrs. A. Steger. survive her. The funeral

services, held «t the house yesterday after-

noon, were conducted by Rev. J. I. Nick-

erson. Interment was in Oak Grove

Weaves.

SPRING OPENING
The editor of the Stockbridge Sun says:

A gentleman remarked to us one day hist

THE GLASS BLOCK TAILORING PARLORS | week .h»ttbel»Wtown.blp election held
iu this village was the first town meeting

he ever attended where there was no evi

We have received the largest and best shipmeitl of Idenceof drink whatever visible. “Why,
sakihe, “there wasn’t even a smell of

Woolens of Foreign and Domestic Styles
man was “stuffing’’ the editor
TheL C. B. A. gave another of their

tdTbv'rrds!1r^8aD,plebook8 10 ae,ect from’ but the real thing'|!:rF,^“
* “8 by the y»rd and piece. were present and there were 81 table, of

I,rices «« clo*e a» go»d» can be made up by able 5 and Ed. Keu*cu carried

Intelllcent mechanic*. off the gentlemen's prize. The booby
prizes were captured by Miss Rose He-

Yon are cordially invited to call and examine this large abd fine stock Elltee aud John VVelcl\

‘rouble to show goods. cream .nd cske was served to all during

'the evening.

RAFTREY. Tl- ""

Vhooe 37. The Worker of Men’* Woolens,

Engraved Visiting Cards
— at —

THE TTmp.AT.r> OFFICE.

will shortly make their appearance, will be

the Aral stamps lo be printed in more than

ime color. The body of a one cent stamp

is green, with the picture of a lake
steamer in the center iu black. Thebody
of the tw<M*nt sump is red. with an
1‘xprots train in black, and the A"**®
stamp Is blue with the picture of a tee

arch bridge In black. The stamps are
Xhtly different In shape from the* bow

iu use. being wider and not wdeep.

Grata Lake Chapter of Battero Star wW
visit the Maocheeter Chapter May 10.

Train No. 8, doe here at 5 JO a. m ,

now leaves (be morning mail at ibis place.

The St. Mary’s Li erary Club will meet

with Mias Lena Foster next Wednesday

evening. April 24.

Rev C 8. Jones will entertain hie Ban-
day school clast of boys at the Congrega-

tional paraonaae this evening.

The completed election returns show
that C. E. Foster had 889 majority lo the

county for school commissioner.

Since the goiters in front of the stores
on Main street have been cleaned out the

street presents a much neater appearance.

The Dexter township Sunday school
association is holding a convention at the

German Evangelical church at Four Mi!e

Lake, today.

F. P. Glazier will erect from 15 to 20
new bouses in different parts of the vil-

*ge, on land owned by him during the
coming season.

Rt. Rev. John 8 Foley, D. D , bishop
of Detroit, will administer the sacrsmtint

of confirm Atk>D to a class of young people

at St Mary's ehurcii next September.

Tbe house has passed the garnishee bill

)y h vote of 79 to 15. It makes a debtor
(able for 20 per cent of his salary or

wages, $8 a week being exempted In all
cases.

The “Dismal Swamp** In Georgia, well

mown through its connection with slavery
days and men lion fo Mrs. Harriet Beecher

Stowe's works, is now owned by Charles
Hebard & Sons, of Pequaming, Mich.

Tbe Ladies' Aid Society of St. Paul's
Lutheran ebareb will give a supper at the

town hall on Saturday evening of next
week, April 27. Supper served from
o’clock unlil all are served. Price 15
cents.

F. P. Glazier has bought tbe Hudh r

store and the vacant lot adjoining it on

the north from H. L. Wood. He has also
bought the house and lot on South street,

occupied by Edward Weber, from that
gentlemao.

Congressman Smith has nominated
Arthur Wesley Sears, of Jackson, can-

didate for admission to the nav*l academy
at Annapolis, with Hollis Moseley Cooley,

of Ann Arbor, son of Prof. M. E. Cooley,
himself a graduate of Aonapolis, as
alternate.

The Dexter Leader has. again changed

front and now appears as an 8 page paper

with six columns to the page. We con
gratulate Bro. Thompson on tbe good
taste be displays in returning to a quarto

paper. Tbe old fashioned blanket sheets

are a thing of the past.

The Michigan Central is adding largely

to its rolling stock. Ten new engines
will arrive at the Jackson roundhouse
during this month. The company has
also placed with ifce American Car A
Foundry Co. one of the largest orders on

record fo£> freight car equipment. The
order is for 2,000 standard box cars, which

will cost $600 each.

The Freedom correspondent of the Man-

chester Enterprise tells of a wonderfully
forgetful man who lives in Sharon in the

following item: “A prominent farmer and
wile of Sharon recent iy attended au
auction here and while on his way home
te suddenly thought he’d forgotten some-

thing, when he demurely turned abound
and came back after his wife whom he had

eft at the place of the auction.'’

At the meeting of the common council
ast evening tbe liquor bond of Vogel-
)acher & Zaog, with J. S. Gorman and
Martin Howe as sureties, was not accept-
ed. The petition of the saloonkeepers for
an extension of hours until 10 o'clock
standard each evening of tbe week ex-
cept Saturday and on that evening unlil
10:80 o’clock standard, was laid ou tbe

table.

The biggest mortgage ever filed in
Washtenaw county was deposited with
Register of Deeds Huston Saturday. It
s given by the Pere Marquette Railroad

Co. to the Farmers’ Loan and Trust Co.

trustee. The amount of the consolidated

mortgage is $50,000,800. The register’s
fee for copying the mortgage was $26 and

it had to be filed in the 28 different
counties through which the combination
of the Flint & Pere Marquette Railroad
Co , the Grand Rapids & Western, the
Chicago & West Michigan and the De-
troit, Lansing A Northern railroad runs.

A Raging, Roaring Flood
Washed down a telegraph line which
Cbai. C. Ellis, of Lisbon, In,, had to re-
pair. “Standing waist deep in icy water,

he writes, “gave me a terrible cold. It
grew worse daily. Finally the best doc-

tors in Oakland, Neb., Sioux City and

Omaha said I bad consumption and could
not live. Then I began using Dr. King’s
New Discovery and was wholly cured by
six bottles.” Positively guaranteed for

coughs, colds snd all throat and long
troubles by Glaxier A dtimsoo. Price 50c

and $1.

Puritan
SHOES

The best Shoes sold. \

Always $3.50.

JACOB MAST
Mole Agent.

Other makes from $1.00 to $2.50.

R.B. Holmes, pres. ̂  C. H. Kempf , vkse pre*
J. A. Palmer, cash’r. Geo. A. BeGole, asst cash 'r

—Mo. 808. -

THE KEMPF COMMERCIAL AND SAVINDS RANK,
CAPITAL, $40 jm.

Commercial and BavtnfS Departments. Money
to loan on first class security.

Directors: Reuben Kempf, H. 8. Holmes, C. H.
Kempf, R. 8. Armstrong, C. Klein, *. Vogel,
Geo. A. BeGole.

D. WITHEBELL,

Attorney and OeuMlar-at-Lair
Conveyancing and all other legal work

promptly attended to.
Office over Bank Drug Store, Chelsea.

E. HATHAWAY,

Qraduat* in Dintiatry.
A trial will convince you that we have a

local anesthetic for extraction which isAL
Aak those who have tried it.

Office over Kempf Bank, Chelsea, Mich.

Having bad 18 years* experience I am pre
pared to do all kinds of dental work in a can-
fat and thorough manner, and aa reasonable as
first class work con be done. There it nothing
known in the dental art but that we oan do for
you. and we have a local aaaeetedc for extract-
IngthM tm^poe^juai. Special attention given

S. S. A VIET, Statist-
Office over Raf trey’s Tailor Shop.

BUSH,

Physician and Surgeon.
Office hours’ 10 to 12 a. m., 1 lo 4 and

7 to 8 p. ra.

Office in Hatch block. Residence on
South stre'-t, next to A. A. VanTy lie’s.

Piysiciaa and Suspn.
Specialties — Diseases of tbe nose, throat

eye and Ear.

Office Hours— 10 to 12 and 2 to 5. Office
over Glacier A Stinson's drug store.

O A. MAPES 4 CO.,

Fuatral Sirtctors
u& Smb&Imtxs.

Fine Fnneral Furnishings.

Chelsea Phone No. 5. Crklska. Mich.

H. W. SCHMIDT,

G.
W. PALMER,

Physici&n tad Supm.
Office over Raf trey's Tailor Store, East

diddle Street.

J^hLIVE LODGE, No. 156, F. &
KJ a. m.

Bffffalar Meeting# hr 1001
Juo 1 and 28, March 5, April 2 and 50.

May 28, June 25, July 80, August 27, Sept.
24, Oct. 22. Nov. 19 Annual meeting
and election of officers Dec. 24.

Thro. E; Wood, Secretary.

cHELSEA CAMP, No. 7338,

Modem Woodmen of America,
Meets tiie first and third Monday of each

month at tbe Foresters' Hall.

GEG. EDER.

The Parlor Barber Shop.
Good work and cloee attention to Luh

ness is my motto. With this in view, I
lope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

5 PER CENT INTEREST
Paid on deposits in amounts of $20.00 am!
multiples thereof.

For particulars enquire of
B. PARKER.

Your linen gets soiled, send it to ns.
business to make it clean.

Our

The Chelsea Steaa Lauadry.

Bath room in connection.

GEORGE E. DAVIS,

XvaryVody’i Auetionaar.
Headquartera fit Tu CHBL8BA Hxbalb

office Auction billa (hmiabed free.
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DK1VEN PROM TOWN.

Mrs. Nttioa Is Ordered to Leave

City.

tmr Obatrvetlmv the Streets
the Femoes Heforaer Is Fine*

— Payment te Be Enforce* If <

She Eetnrns.

Kansas City, Mo., April 1ft.— Mrs.
Carrie Ration, who was arrested
Sunday charged with obstructing the
atreet, was arraigned before Police
Judge McAuley Monday morning,

* fined $500 and given until six o’clock
In the evening to leave the city. The
judge warned Mrs. Nation if she was
found in the city after that hour she
would be arrested and placed in jail.
She e greed to leave town, and 15
minutes later boarded a street car
for Kansas City, Kan.
Mrs. Nation appeared in court

early accompanied by her brother
and a woman friend. The court-
room was literally jammed with peo-
ple, and the people filled the door-
way and crowded the hall. Several
eases were called before Mrs. Na-
tion’s, and she watched the proceed-
ings with manifest impatience.

Mra. Nation on Stand.
When Judge McAuley finally asked

Mrs. Nation what she had to say
to the charges against her, the lit-
tle woman arose instantly and de-
livered herself of a fierce tirade
against police and court. She plead-
ed that she was merely waiting for
a car when arrested, and was making
the best of her time in the mean-
lime by talking to the crowd that
had gathered.

Policeman** Testimony.

A policeman testified that several
cars had passed without Mrs. Nation
making any attempt to board any
of them. This caused Mrs. Nation’s
ire to rise and she flatly denied the
^statement. “There was no ear in
«ight,*’ she snapped, “and I want you
to know that I am a lady and tell
th2 truth.”

Fine Hnna:* Oyer Her.
The fine will be held over Mrs.

Nation in case she should return to
the city, and until she is released
from the court's order she is prac-
tically barred from visiting Kansas
City.

Mrs. Nation pleaded that she
wished to go to Liberty. Mo., within
u few days and asked if she would
be permitted to pass through Kan-
sas City on route. Judge McAuley
.answered in the affirmative, but
•warned Mrs. Nation not to stop off
Ihcre.

The crowd clapped loudly at the
decision. Mrs. Nation submitted
mridly and promised to leave the city
immediately, remarking that “the
Town was filled to overflowing with
liell broth.” A crowd of several hun-
•dred people followed the joint-smash-
er as she left the courtroom and
made for a car. and soon saw her
started for the Kansas side.

Says She Will Return.
~ Topeka, Kan., April 16.— Mrs. Carrie
Nation, when asked Monday night re-
•garding her experiences in Kansas
City, said: “Oh, I’m going hack to
Kansas City week after next to speak
mt the McGee mission. Of course, they
think I won’t dare to come back, but
they cannot do anything as long as no
trouble is caused. T had a good time
in Kansas City, and will go there
*gain.”

BAN ON AMERICAN BEEF.

British Government Decide* to
None Bnt Home-Grown Prodnct

for Army Contract*.

THE CANAL TREATY.

•Proposal to Reopen Negotiation* Not
Favorably Regarded by

Many Senator*.

Washington, A pail 16.— Long inter-
•riews were had Monday between Sec-
retary Hay and Senators Foraker and
Lodge, supposedly with reference to
the proposed isthmian canal treaty,
which is to replace the Hay-Paunce-
fote treaty, if Secretary Hay succeeds
in his. task of reconciling the views
of the senate and the administration.
The talks that the secretary of state
thus far has had with senators on the
subject of a canal treaty have revealed
a considerable opposition to any
treaty at all, some senators insisting
that nothing more is requisite to the
-construction of tW? canal than the ab-
rogation of the ClaVton-Bulwer treaty,
and it is still far from certain that'a
treaty can be drafted that will com-

^ in and the support of two-thirds of the
senate and still be reasonably accepta-
ble to Great Britain.

COMMISSION NAMED. \

Caban Convention Send* Delegate*
to Washington to Interview

tbe President.

Havana, April 16.— At Monday’s ses-
sion of the Cuban constitutional con-
tention five delegates, Senors Diego
Tamayo, Capote, Berriel, Portuondo
mod Lorente, were appointed a com-
mission to go to Washington to lay
before President McKinley the desires
of tbe convention regarding the fu-
ture relations between Cuba and the
tJnited States. The commission was
instructed to confer with Governor
deneral Wood regarding the date of
departure ami the best conditions for
an interview with the president.

Washington, April 12.^ — The depart-
ment of agriculture has received a dis-
patch from a prominent packing com-
pany ol Chicago announcing that they
have just been advised that the Eng-
lish government has excluded all beef
except home-bred, from the British
army contracts. This, it is stated, ia
to be effective June 1 next.
Washington, April la.—Secretary

Hay haa cabled to Ambassador
Choate an inquiry into the reason for
the order of the British government,
a measure which excludes the Amer-
ican refrigerated beef heretofore
used. This action is taken at the in-
stance of the department of agricul-
ture.
London, April 13.— The British war

office confirms the report that it is go-

ing to try the experiment of supply-
ing the army with only home-grown
beef. The experiment will extend six
months, from June 1.
The director of contracts, a major,

said to a representative of the press:
'The new rule applies only to refriger-

ated beef hitherto bought In the open
market In London. It will not seriously
affect the American trade, ns the total
weekly supply for the army Is only 200,000
pounds, which Is barely two per cent, of
the weekly imports of refrigerated beef
Into England from the United States. Mr.
Brodrlck's nation was taken Itffig before
the New Orleans proceedings. It is quite
absurd to suppose that any Idea of retal*
lauon prompted the order, which was due
to a natural desire to help some of the home
industries. The difference In price Is very
trifling, and we are making that up by
giving Tommy Atkins froaen mutlon twn
days instead of one day weekly. If the
plan is satisfactory our supply problem
will be greatly simplified, for we often hav?
complaints and disagreements over refrig-
erated beef. You must not suppose that
we now use no home-grown beef. Aider-
shot and some of our other camps are al-
most entirely supplied with home-grown
beef. We have hitherto used refrigerated
beef as an addition to our rations, rather
than an integral part. We have no preju-
dice against American firms, and we do
not believe they will miss this trade to any
extent, even if it is decided to continue the
experiment."

MICHIGAN STATE NEW&
Arbor DBF*

Gov. Bliss issued the following Af»
bor day proclamation:
la tha name and by the authority of th*

people. I, Aaron T. Bliss, governor In and
over the state of Michigan, acting In ac-
cordance with section 1,754 of the Compiled
Laws, do hereby naiaa Friday, April M,
1901, as Arbor day.
Believing that widespread Interest In Its

obaorvance will be for the general good, I
request the people to give particular at-
tention thereto, and advise that In all edu-
cational Institutions there be carefully
studied programmes bringing out the real
meaning of the day. Michigan having a
vital concern In the forestry problem, those
charged with the spreading of Information
among the people, cannot better serve
them than by adding to their knowledge
along these lines, and this Is especially tha
privilege and the duty of the newspapers.
Let there be a general planting of trees,

shrubs and* vines, for the adornment of
the homes, and for tha beautifying of tha
highways. This will be a commendabla
public service in the case of all state,
county and municipal institutions, and to
this end I request those In authority to
sec that the alms sought in this procla-
mation be brought to pass.

Department Commander Alien li
sees General Order Concerning

tbe June Meeting nt Flint.

BOTH WIN VICTORIES.

The British Take a Boer Capital aad
the Latter Capture Seventy-

Five British Soldier*.

London, April 10. — Lord Kitchener,
reporting to the war office under
date of Pretoria, April 8, says:

"Plumer has occupied Pietersburg. with
slight opposition. He captured two loco-
motives and 29 trucks."

The capture of Pietersburg is re-
garded here as important. The place
is the terminus of the railway, and
has been the capital of the Boer gov-
ernment since the evacuation of
Pretoria. The whole northern rail-
way is now in the hands of the Brit-
ish.

As an off-set, the commander-in-
chief reports that a detachment of
100 men of the Fifth lancers and im-
perial yeomanry w3,e attacked by
400 Boers to the northward of Aber-
deen, Cape Colony, and that after
several hours’ fighting the British
were surrounded and captured, with
the exception of 25 who succeeded in
making their escape.
London, April 11. — The report that

Gen. Botha has renewed the negotia-
tions with Lord Kitchener is not yet
officially confirmed, but it is generally
credited and received with satisfac-
tion.

London, April 13.— The Daily Ex-
press says it understands that the
government has decided to cease
sending reenforeements to South Af-
rica.

Found Guilty.
The trial of Bert Tibbets, charged

with the murder of Humphrey Jack-
man in Georgetown on December 31,
1900, ended in Grand Haven with a ver-
dict of guilty. Jackman was found in
a barn close to the heels of an alleged
vicious horse in a dying condition. It
was supposed the horse inflicted the
wounds, but an investigation led to
the arrest and conviction of Tibbets.

Wu* Well Known.
Rev. Dr. George F. Hunting, one of

the best-known Presbyterian minis-
ters in the country, died at his home
in Marshall of paralysis, after two
years of failing health. He was
formerly president of Alma college, at
Alma. T)r. Hunting was prominent as
a G. A. R. man and Knight Templar,
and had considerable fame as a poet.
He leaves a widow and four children.

Health In Michigan.
Reports to the state board of

health from 76 observers in various
portions of the state for the week
ended April 6. indicate that pleuritis
and smallpox increased in area of
prevalence. Consumption was report-
ed at 190 places, measles at 29, typhoid
fever at 40, scarlet fever nt 82, diph-
theria at 21. whooping cough at 13
and smallpox at 100 places.

Plenty of Poor Paper.
It is claimed that nearly $100,000

worth of poor paper has turned up
in the First national bank assets in
Niles in addition to the $195,000 that
Johnson stole. The shortage may
reach $295,000. In this event the de-
positors will not get above 70 per
cent., and perhaps not more than 50.
Many of the stockholders cannot
meet the assessment.

Become* Insane.
Mrs. R. Gates Rice, a wealthy resi-

dent of St. Joseph and a well-known
society woman, became insane from
grief over the loss of her husband, who
dropped dead in the streets recently.
Mrs. Rice recently created a sensation
by paying up the entire indebtedness
of St. Paul’s Episcopal church.

Llabllltle* Are High.
New York, April 13. — William E.

Coffin, of this city, who was a for-
mer partner in the banking house of
( offin & Stanton, which made a gener-
al assignment in 1894. filed a petition
in bankruptcy in the United States
district court Friday. He schedules
his liabilities at $4,150,907 and assets
at $25, which is cash in bank. The se-
cured claims amount to $2,986,172.
The largest creditors who hold no
security are the city of Santa Cruz,
$332,000, and the city of Ironwood,
Mich., for $115,000. those sums being
due the respective municipalities on
contracts for bonds purchased.

First Cable Rained.
New York, April 12. — Accompanied

by the screeching of whistles and the
cheering of thousands of spectators on
both sides of the East river, the first
cable of the new East river bridge was
raised from the bed of the river Thurs-
day and drawn taut by a powerful en-
gine until it was 120 feet above the
surface of the water. Thousands
viewed the raising of the cable from
the shores, while many tug boats,
yachts and craft of all kinds ran up
near enough so that those >n board
could witness the work.

Drainage Cabal Flow Cat Down.
Chicago, April 12.— Federal author-

ities have ordered the flow in the Chi-
cago river reduced from 300,000 to
200,000 cubic feet a minute. Word to
this effect came from Washington to
the sanitary commission Thursday
The board will act immediately upon
receipt of the official order and the
current will not be increased before
the channel has been widened and
deepened and existing obstructions to
navigation have been removed.

A Doable Crime.
Darius O. Bachelder, a horse break-

er, shot his wife through the throat
in their house nt Adrian and then shot
himself through the temple, dying in-
stantly. Mrs. Bachelder lived but a
few minutes. The couple had quar-
reled a great deal the past few days.

Department . Commander Alien,
Michigan G. A. R.. has issued order*
relative to the state encampment to
meet at Flint in June. The- Michigan
Passenger association has authorised
a rate of one fare for the round trip
from all points in lower Michigan,
tickets to be sold June 11 and *12, lim-
ited to return on or before June 14.
All communications, concerning the

encampment should be addressed to
Andrew J. Ward, Flint.
Announcement is made that the ex-

ecutive committee awarded the silk
banner offered to the post making
the greatest increase in membership
during the year to Charles Martin
post, Martinsville, Wayne county;
the second prize being awarded to
Charles T. Foster post, Lansing.
William S. Little post, No. 375;

John L. Buell post, No. 426, and
George II. Gilbert post. No. 451, have
been appointed additional aids on the
staff of the commander in chief.
New posts have been organized at

Montrose and South Lyon, with 14
and 13 charter members respective-
ly. A new post is soon to be organ-
ized at Attica. Posts at Bear Lake,
Crystal Falls and Mcllain have gone
out of commission, and posts at Sc-
bewa, Remus and Mears are delin-
quent for December Reports.

APRIL CROP REPORT.

Farmer* Again Fear the Heaalan Fly
—Average Condition of Winter

Wheat la Good.

The Michigan crop report for April

MICHIGAN LEGISLATURE?

Hallx *a»ara*F •« the Proa***, I

la Senate gad Hoaso at tk '

Fartr^Brat  *•*!**. *

whlla Robson, Loomis and HelmJ^N
pfoaed tha maaiure as a murh.nLi•loaed th* mtasure ss a much-nJSJj?1*
lenator Murfln's bill reduclnt th!
H arhlrk <{***.• mm •„i». # __ * 11*1in which damage suits for ^oir?
Jurlas can be commenced .A*1 h*
twa .

sratlon.
all raUroad tax bills to
at the head of the general order rd? 011
slderatlon in committee of the whole ̂  !

ssaaaK.sssii-a
senate struck out all after the en.3
clause of the bill requiring nonre8ident ̂
procure marriage license,, five days ^
lous to the ceremony, the purpose J.

8‘- J°*ePh 8U"d*» M
L»n,,ng. Mich.. April ll.-Opponen(, -

J I

consider .he vote by which

admission to state Insane asylum of
inmates of the soldiers' home; providlnlf *
.he removal of ca.e, from one ̂  cV^
the peace lo another; to Incorporal, 2,?

cl.« city l‘ft C°U^y' “ “ <*£
L’n-'n.. Mich., April 1«.-In the l(natl

b lls have been passed to amend the iX
diers home act; appropriation for the in
dustrlal school for boys; appronrla,(!
150.000 for a psycopathlc ward at thi UnJ
eralty; Increasing from seven to nine ty
number of directors a street railway com
pany may have. > oni*

oase.

says :

During March the lowlands In some sec-
tions of the state were covered with water
and some damage was done to wheat. In-
formation In regard to wheat varies, some
correspondents thinking that prospects for
a crop are fair, while others are of the
opinion that It will again be damaged by
the Hessian fly. Corresoprdents generally
agree that the crop wintered well, but In
many parts of the state the plants are full
of flies ready to begin their ravages as soon
cs conddtions are favorable. Some are ex-
pecting parasites to decrease the work of
the fly, but It Is difficult to estimate this
factor so early In the season. Warm! dry
weather will favor the fly, while cold, damp
weather will be unfavorable to the hatch-
ing of a spring brood of the Insects. The
average condition of wheat In the state Is
80, or 16 better than at this time last year.
The average condition of meadows is 93

for the state; horses and swine, 9; sheep.
95; cattle. 94. There are some reports of
large loads of spring nigs, and also that
sheep and lambs are dying ip some part*
of the vatate.

SMALLPOX EPIDEMIC.

Ia Now Prevailing In One Hundred
Place* In Michigan and 1* Stead-

ily Increasing.

New* Briefly Stated.
Gov. Bliss has appointed Herbert E.

Winsor to be judge of the Calhoun cir-
cuit court recently created by the leg-
islature. He has been a resident of
Marshall some 30 years, and is a gradu-
ate of Hillsdale college.

Two rural mail routes have been es-
tablished at Holland, one along the
south side of Black lake and south
through Laketown and Fillmore in Al-
legan county; the second running east
and north through townships Holland
and Olive.

The proposition to bond Oceana
county for $15,000 for a new jail wka
lost at the recent election.

Considerable interest is being
aroused in Osceola county and espe-
cially in Jieed City, over the question
of the removal of the county seat from
Hersey to Reed City.

Gov. Bliss has issued a parole to
Harry Auster, sent from Ludington
last October for receiving stolen prop-
erty, to one year at the state house of
correction at Ionia.

John M. B. Sill, minister resident
and consul general for the United
Mates to Corea from 1893 to 1897, died
at Grace hospital in Detroit, aged 70
years.

One of the Detroit plants of the
American Radiator company waa
burned, causing a loss of $150,000.

A combine of ice companies haa
been formed In Jackson and price*
have gone up 30 per cent.

The lumber trade of Saginaw ia in
a prosperous condition at the present
tune and indications point to a busyseason. ^

«#J?£ialiSmith’ ̂Sfa^or of the idea
of the flag flying OTer the little red
acnoolhouse, a resident of St. Clair for
more than half a century, is dead. He
was 84 years old.

The state board of health says that
since the first of January outbreaks
of smallpox in 84 localities in Mich-
igan have been caused to cense, and
in 63, or 75 per cent, of those out-
breaks. the disease was restricted to
one household where the first case oc-
curred. Notwithstanding thh splen-
did record of effective work by the
health service the disease continues
to spread, because in the other out-
breaks. where the disease was not re-
stricted to the first household, it was
first called “Cuban itch,” “cedar itch ”
chickenpox or acne, and not reported
to the health officer so that restrict-
ive measures could be taken. Be-
cause of such lack of proper reports
smallpox still continues to spread. It
is now present in 100 places in Mich-
iRan, and is steadily increasing.

• Lansing, Mich.. April ll_in the

from the governor on the ground tha* i
number of people were opposed to It On!
reason advanced was that when the soclet!
ceased holding the state fair in Detroit
it had 126,000 In the treasury and needed
no appropriation. Several of the fan™
members supported McKay, but his m*.
tion was beaten 47 to 20.
Lansing. Mich., April 12. -The house ve,.

terday passed the Chandler railroad ad
yaJorem tax bUI. whloh also provide, for
the taxation according to the ad valorem
system of telephone, telegraph. expre««
sleeping car and parlor car compantfi!
The mortgage tax law was reenacted
Lansing. Mich.. April 13. -The wavs an!

means committee has reported favorably
a general asylum maintenance bill, carry.
Ing an appropriation of $1,043. 243.56; a H74.
000 appropriation bill for the school for

"tot. a"d a $4,000 approprli.
bL for ®Pani8b-Amerlcan warmedali

Hills have been passed Incorporating tha
village of Manistique. Schoolcraft county,
so that It may become a fourth-class city;
amending the election law relative to reg!
Istratlon; compelling reregistration of
voters In Sagjpaw county outside of the
city of Saginaw.

Lansing. Mich.. April J6.-Bills have ben

P? ln thc house amending the charter
of Port Huron to legalise the $100,000 Isjue
of canal bonds; provltMng for an assistant
prosecuting attorney In St. Clair county;
providing that the woman physician at the
industrial school for girls at Adrian need
not reside at the Institution.

A BAD ICE JAM.

Worst Known la Man? Years— St. Clair
River Frosen Over— lee 15 to

40 Feet Thick.

MARRIED A LITTLE GIRL.

Wealthy Farmer Seearea a Child
Wife and W ill Send Her to School

Until She I* Educated.

Misa Addie Zarr, of Cass county,
was married at Union Mills, Ind., to
John S. Yaraman, a wealthy Indiana
farmer. The bride gave her age as
14, while tbe groom is 36 years old,
Miss Zarr had the written consent of
her guardian to marry, and the wife
of Yaraman, the girl bride, will not be
compelled to perform household
drudgery until she has completed an
education which Yaraman propose*
that she shall acquire in the publio
schools. The Yaraman and Zarr fam-
ilies were neighbors a number of years
ago, and during that period the groom
formed an extreme fondness for the
daughter upon whom the Zarr fam-
ily doted. This attachment continued
until the girl’s guardian consented to
her marriage despite her tender age.

Detroit, April 13.— The ice jam in
the St. Clair river between Marine
( ity and St. Clair is the worst in
many years. From Pearl Beach to St.
( lair no patch of water can be found.
It is one great jam of ice, from 15 t®
40 feet deep. At St. Clair th«* water
is at the flood point, while at L.e flats
it is extremely low and in several
places residents are walking where
they fished last summer. The water
in the Detroit river is very low. All
the small bays are as dry as if there
had never been water there, and the
various boats, large and small,

moored along the dock show their
sterns almost clear of the water,
while many are resting on the muddy
bottom. At the Northern Steamship
company’s dock the depth of water is
only about eight feet. The ordinary
depth is about 13 feet.

Water Line to Grand Rapid*.
Chicago, 111., April 13.— An all-water

line from Chicago to Grand Rapids,
Mich., is proposed by the Grand Ri?*
er Transportation company, 92 Ia
Salle street. The company hah
bought three small vessels, which
have done service on Fox river and
Lake Winnebago, Wis., and these will
be pressed into service on Grand rif
er, which empties into Lake Michi-
gan at Grand Haven. The Grand
River line will be run In connection
with the Goodrich and Barry lines,
and is designed to open up the fruit
growing district back of Grand Ha-
ven.

Lived Over a Centnry.

Mrs. Mary Austin, St. Clair county’*
oldest inhabitant and only centena-
rian, died at the home of her son By-
ron Hall, on the River road, near Port
Huron. She had lived in that vicin-
ity for nearly 75 years, coming there
while the Indians still inhabited that
section. She is over 101 years old

Will Re a Dry Town.
The Centerville council refused to

reconsider the ordinance passed by
it on April t relative to the suppres-

^ IT’ ttlthouf?1* “ Petition
was presented signed by nearly all
the business men asking it to do so
It now looks as though the totfN
would be “dry” after May \

Fatal Boiler Explosion.
West Branch, Mich., April 12.-T1*

boiler at Edward 0. Arnold’s saw'mill
In Rose City exploded late in the
and instantly killed Oliver Allen, the
fireman. Arnold's son was seriously
injured. The flnanucial loss is esti»
mated at $1,000. The force of tha
explosion waa so great that the boil-
er, which is said to have been defec-
tive, was blown 200 feet and the m»U
completely destroyed.

Were Married la Marek.
London, April 16.— It now seems

certain that the marquis of Headfort
and Miss Rosie Boo to, the actress*
were married in March and
been staying quietly at the Hotel
Metropole, Folkestone* for thre*
weeks past.
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~tfl andgrain rack.

r . K.«ble. »be»* r..4.r. «•
, <». ty.-.k- A>-o.. P.r.

, the mo*4 serviceable bay and
'“ d rack for sheep, portrayed

beve i«nff forming the ends of rack.
t”rh'’ h * mortise of about eight
A !° l. .awed in center of these ends,

tBe,he’b0ut 18 Inches from ground to
,nd int0 which la framed a center-

A

COMBINATION FEED RACK.
I hoard (c) about nine inches in width
A board (d) 11 inches wide, fitted on
both sides with a slant downward
from centerboard forms bottom for

| „rain, salt, etc. A board four or five
| inches "ide (e) nailed on theouter edge

completes the feed boxes.
Fur the hopper (f ) for hay, ensilage,

corn stover or other roughage, take
, four more pieces cut exactly like those
used for the feet (a). Place the slant-

; in* cut or #evel end downward, reach-
i ing to centerboard and directly over
the feet (a). Xail at points to the
centerboard. This will give about 35
inches in width at top of hopper. Nail
boards to the arms, beginning so as to
allow about 3% inches space above the

I centerboard, nnd extend on up to top
of wings. Also nail boards at both

j ends until the top is reached. I have
used a feed rack of this kind several
years and have never seen anything
th&t .suits my fancy better.
Everybody knows what a dainty an-

imal a sheep is. and the prime necr ssi.
ty of keeping everything about their
compartments scrupulously clean. A
sheep will never eat anything that has
once been mussed over unless driven
to it by starvation, and it would not
be good policy to insist on its doing so.
With such a feed rack ns portrayed one
can keep feed troughs almost perfect-
lyclean. A sheep cannot get over this
rack, and it is next to impossible for
them to get into it. The rack can be
made of any length, but it is good
policy to make them such lengths as to
be convenient for partitions to the
flocks, being so arranged that feed can
be eaten from both sides. Sheep are
not likely to get chaff in their wool
when feeding from such a rack.— R. O.
oogan. in Farm and Home.

SELLING THE CULLS.

NEW WHEAT DESTROYER.

fr.„
T«aas to St. LouU to Be Ex«m.

imed by Bxporte.

Specimen* of an entirely new kind
of an Insect which h.. wrought „eat
havoc in the growing wheat flddj of
Texas were received by p. h Lhrb

°f'h' M^ern Milter, and p.aced
on exhibition at the Merchanta' ex-
change at St. LouU.

 Report, from Texa.aay thatat lea.t
25 per cent, of the wheat crop in the
northern part of the atate ha* been
ruined by the “bug" and the entire crop
1* threatened. p
The insect 1* a little smaller than

the Hessian fly, and in appearance it is
something between that insect and the
“wheat locust.”
The body is an olive green and the

wings transparent at first. Under a
microscope the insect looks very much
like the Cicada or August fly, which is
so musical in the fall. When the insect
grows older, however, it becomes black
and grows larger. It has long legs and
a rather slender body.

Both the grubs and the insects are
seen in countless numbers in the grow-
ing wheat. Advices from all parts of
Texas say that the pest is spreading.
But it appears to be working only on
the stubble-ground wheat. The insects
were in the wheat last summer when
it was cut, and remained in the ground
all winter.

Owing to the mildness of the winter,
instead of being killed it propagated
rapidly, and apprehensions are felt for
the entire crop. So far wheat on the
cotton ground does not appear to be
damaged^
The bug attacks the plant, but not

the grain itself, and causes it to wither
and die. Samples of the insect, infect-
ed plants and soil in which they grew
have been sent to the agricultural de-
partment and to entomologists in St.
Louis and elsewhere for examination.
At first it was supposed to be a Hes-

sian fly, but on closer inspection it
proved to be an entirely different va-
riety.

A meeting of the executive commit-
tee of the State Millers* association
was held in Fort Worth; Tex., March
20, at which the millers made distress*

DAN GROSVENOR SAYS:

“Panina is an Excellent Spring Catarrh

Remedy— I am as Well as Ever,”

xm
ts.

*.1

::'A

\
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HON. DAN. A. GROSVENOR, OF THE FAMOUS OHIO FAMILY.

Hon. Dan. A. Grosvenor, Deputy Auditor for the War Department, in a letter
written from Washington, D. C., says:

“Allow me to express my gratitude to you for the benefit derived from one
bottle of Pcruna. One week has brought wonderful changes and / am now as
well as ever. Besides being one of the very best spring tonics It Is an excellent

catarrh remedy." Very respectfully, Dan. A. Grosvenor.

Hon. John Williams, County Con»»
missioner, of 51T West Second street,
Duluth. Minn., says the folio wiag in re-
gard to Peruns: “As a remedy for ca-
tarrh I can cheerfully recommend Pe-
runa. I know what it is to suffer from
that tesrible disease and I feel' that it
is my duty to speak a good word for the
tonic that brought me immediate re-
lief. Pcruna cured me of a bad case of
catarrh and I know it will cure any
other sufferer from that disease.**
Miss Mattie L. Guild, President Illi-

nois Young People*s Christian Tem-
perance Union, in a recent letter from
Chicago, 111., says:

••f doubt If Peruna has m rival in aft

catarrh of the system. A remedy that
will cure catarrh of the stomach wttt
cure the same condition of the mucous
membrane anywhere. / hare found M
the best remedy I have ever tried for
catarrh, and believing it worthy my
endorsement I gladly accord It ”
Mrs. Elmer Fleming, orator of Res-

ervoir Council No. 168, Northwestera
Legion of Honor, of Minneapolis,
Minn., writes from 2535 Polk street,
N. E.:

“I have been
troubled all my
life with ca-
tarrh in my
head. I took
Peruna for
about three
months, and
now think I
am p e r m a-
nently cured.
I believe that
for catarrh in
all its forms
Peruna is the
medicine of the
age. It cures when all other remedies
fail. I can heartily recommend Pe-
runa as a catarrh remedy.*’
The spring is the time to treat ca-

tarrh. Cold, wet winter weather often
retards a cure of catarrh. If a course
of Peruna is taken during the early
spring months the cure will be prompt
and permanent. There can be no fail-
ures if Peruna is taken intelligently
during the favorable weather of
spring.
As a systemic catarrh remedy Pe-

runa eradicates catarrh from the sys-
tem wherever it may be located. It
cures catarrh of the stomach or bow-
els with the same certainty as catarrh
of the head.
If you do not derive prompt and

satisfactory results from the use of
Peruna, write at once to Dr. Hartman,
giving a full statement of your case
and he will be pleased to give you bis
valuable advice gratis.
Address Dr. Hartman, President of

The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio.

Mrs. Elmer Fleming,
Minneapolis, Minn.

| Tiro Thlngii Wherein Many Regrln-
npr* In the Stock Diialnea* Are
tikely to Make A Mistake.

| One of the hardest things for a
Ivoung breeder to do is to discard ani-
joals that are not up to the standard
for breeding purposes. There are al-
ways buyers for pure-bred animals
>1 a price. It matters not if the ani-
“al is inferior it will often command
Dnmiph more than a grade to tempt
the breeder to part with it. Here is
were a great many breeders help
ear down their reputation even while

1 1 ; are trying to build it up. In-
r;or breeding stock sold to some-
\J *5as Dvefl to vex many a man
ho thought he was getting rid of
ls culls to advantage/ It requires

courage to send pure-bred animals to
s ambles, but it pay's when they

* not the kind to keep. It requires

fnr K^t als° to re^us* good prices
high-class breeding animals; but

Lmc i °,pay8 if a man *n the busi-
iiwK0" kcep8* *n these two things
 in h men who have a start

reeding live stock are likely to
^he safe and even-

Lnn/ 16 profitable plan is to sell

Kitin01!^ an(i keep better ones.—
I National Stockman.

*hy Slock Farming Pay*.
I J8 J.0®1 true that the cattle busl-
I dnpf e profitable must be con-
Lt °Vhe broad ranges of the
0,fatUePr»m-8‘ \hat U °ne.»y*tem
Urwhink a,8,n£t hut there is anoth-

Iforthp ®8 great profits
lt,e on th,?#81 inveated' Raising cat-
lind nii e *arm has in all countries

lr><i mnro^8 1)66,1 *oun<I profitable,
n catti 80 now tha*n ever* rais‘La pn the farm the farmer
can raise0t maP*tet *or the feed he

NEW WHEAT DESTROYER
ing reports of the condition of the
wheat crop in the north Texas wheat
belt. President J. N*. Rayzor said that
what was thought to be the Hessian
fly could be found by the millions in
the north Texas wheat belt, and he
said that from the information he had
that if the ravages were continued for
the next ten or fifteen days the crop
would be a failure.
Some farmers, he said, had already

plowed up land planted in wheat and
were putting in corn and cotton. Pres-
ident Rayzor said his information was
that the insect in its embryo state w as
a green bug, and developed into a fly
very much like the Hessian fly.
Since that time the reports have be-

come much worse. — St. Louis Republic.

PRACTICAL HOG NOTES.

A clean feeding place for swine is a
prime necessity.
Lice rarely infest hogs that have

plenty of sulphur. ̂
Rusty old straw is one of the worst

materials for bedding swine.

Cholera in the herd travels swiftly

from one animal to another.
When feeding for fattening always

watch for signs of indigestion. Obey
the first sign by reducing rations.

Cholera will be prevented if sulphur
be mixed with the salt and ashes. The
sulphur may be mixed with slop also.
Let the pigs ask for their feed occa-

sionally, just to put an edge on their
appetite. As soon as they squeal for
something to eat let them have it.
When a pig refuses to £flt and

thumps and has his hair turned the
wrong way, trot him out and ghe him
a dose of ax. Make the dose a big one.
Remember that stuffing and cram-

ming and jamming food Into a pig to
fatten it in a short time is a wholly ab-

normal, unnatural performance. \Ne
must expect it to wreck some of the
forced animals. — Rural W orld.

I
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POOR UTTLE JOHNNY!
AND HIS mjMMY”! *

Small boys, and many times large ones,
and occasionally girls, too, big and little,
suffer terribly from convulsive pains or
“cramps” in the bowels and stomach —
pain so violent that it “doubles up” the
ones attacked, and makes it impossible for
them to stand up.
Some people call h colic, but most honest,

plain-spoken people Call it “belly-ache* and very
properly, for the seat of the trouble is in the
bowels, and caused by the violent efforts of the
bowels to rid themselves of something which
doesn't belong there* The small boy usually
rets it from overeating or from eating forbidden
fruit, and suffers mostly in the summer time*

It's spring now, and “in times of peace, prepare
for war** Let the boys and girls and the big
folks, too, for that matter, dean out the dogged
diAnnf-U filled with winter bile and putrid undi-
gested food, strengthen the 30-feet of bowel

f amilv should ever be attacked by belly-ache, keep a box of CASCf

canal, liven up the liver, and “summer belly-
aches* will have no terrors, because they won't

oof is to use CASCARETS, gentle, sweet, fragrant

family should ever he attacked by belly-ache, keep a
remember that all pains and troubles in your insides

For fear that anybody in the
CASCARETS in the house always, and

QUICKLY CURED BY

LIVER TONIC

all druggists.^ SOLD IN BULK.

inm
you put your bowels light* Take our advice; start
with CA&CABETS to-day, under an absolute guar-
antee to ^ an or money refunded* in

GUARANTEED §0||g

Plva Meet Have Exercise.
A pig confined to a pen, fed corn. onrt milk will fatten fast, look nice,

« ’ * A?U one of the main ind * have a few pigs, caked ud-

^ t .°Ck farmiD* U that “ 'r C^at her young if she live,
ft.,. ---- to continual!, imnrnvp ders, f {ft-rrowln(f ind prove a di»a».

trous failure. Her muscles are un-
yielding. blood thick, system feverish,
she is diseased (fat) instead of healthy

(lean).

rai ’ ior all the feed he

Ibttnr,* / °ne °f th® main
^ be mn/t0ck farmin* hi that It
the ferttm 6 to continually improve

h«SCr.Ta,Ue 0fthe*”n-

M dnM? i atomach Is as reg-
”°*fcyork la demanding food.

An Inenperable Bar.
The New Yorker-I suppose chess is a

1* a ila d el p h ian-— N o ;G it's played very

M‘‘Why, I supposed such a slow
^No^you^we™ have to stay awake to
play it. -Yonkers Statesman.

PILES
AMKESIS&r£

one bulitiina. New York.

WHEN WKlTlira TO AEVEKTIOBU
please Mate that pea saw the
meat la tats paper*

A. N. K.-A 1801
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COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

(omoiALl
Chtlm, mohn April MiOl.

Botid mtl in WfuUtf ietilo®. Meeting

called to cider by iho Prerident. Roll

celled by the Clerk. Preeent-F. P.
OUuiler.preeldent.endTruiioee Bark hart,

Snyder, Bacon, Schenk, Lehman and Me*

Kane.
Minatee of the previous meeting wa*

then read.
Moved and eupported that the minutes

stand approved as read. Carried.

The following committees were ap-
pointed by the president:

Finance Committee — John W. Schenk,

O. 0. Burkhart, Wm. R. Lehman.
Street Committee— Wm. K Lehman, J.

E. McKone, John W. Schenk.
Cross and Sidewalk Committee— O. C.

Burkhart, Wm. R. Lehman and J. B.
McKune.
Moved by Schenk, seconded by Mc-

Kune that the committees be approved
as appointed by the president. »

Yeas- Bur k hart, Snyder, Bacon , Schenk
Lehman and McKune. Nays — None.
Carried.

Moved by Lehman, seconded by Mo-
Kune that J. B. McKune, O. C. Burk-
hart and John Schenk be appointed as
ordinance committee for ensuing year.

Yeas-Burk hart, Snyder, Bacon, Schenk,

Lehman and McKune. Nays — None.
Carried.

Moved by Lehman, seconded by Burk-

hart that T. McKune and W. P. Schenk
be appointed as members of board of re-

view for the ensuing year.

Yeas-Burk hart, Snyder, Bacon, Schenk,

Lehman and McKune. Nays — None.
Carried.

Moved by Burkhart, seconded by J .

Schenk that Frank Staflan, Wm. I.

Wood and E. O. Hoag be appointed at
special assessors for ensuing year.

Yeas-Burkhart, Snyder, Bacon,8chenk,

Lehman and McKnne. Nays — None.
Carried.

Moved and supported that John W.
Schenk be appointed as president pro tern

for ensuing year.

Yeas-Burkhart, Snyder, Bacon, Schenk,

Lehman and McKune.
Carried

Tmm— B. A. Bny<Jw mi 4. Bmm.
Ntp-Borkhart, 8ck««k •«!

Lost,
Moved end supported that w# adjourn

until Wednesday night, April 10, 1001.Carried. .

W. H, Hesetochwerdt, Clark.

Chelsea. Mich., April 10, 1001.

Pursuant to regular adjourned meeting

of April 8, board met in regular aesston.

Meeting called to order by the president.

Roll called by the clerk.

Present F. P. Glailer. president, and

trustees O. C. Burkhart, J Bacon, W. R.
Lehman, J. Schenk and J. K McKune.
Absent R A. Snyder
Minutes were then read and approved

Moved by Lehman, seconded by Schenk,

that the committees and appointments
made and approved on April 8d. 1901, be

confirmed.
Yeas-Burkhart. Bacon, Schenk. Leh-

man, McKune. Naya-None. Carried.
The president then appointed Dr. G.

W. Palmer as health oftcer.

Moved by Scheok, seconded by Leh-
man, that the appointment of G. W.
Palmer as health oOcer for the ensuing

year be approved.

Yeas — Burkart, Bacon, Schenk, Leh-

man, McKune. — Nays — None. Carried.
The president then appointed H. D.

Witherell as attorney.

Moved by Schenk, seconded by Mc-
Kune, that the appointment of H. D.
Witherell as village attorney for ensuing

year be approved.

Yeas-Burkhart, Bacon, Schenk, Leh-

man, McKune. Nays— None. Carried

Bernard Parker was then appoint M
secretary of the electric light and water

works committee.

Moved by Lehman, seconded, by Mc-
Kune, that the council hereby confirm the

appointment of Bernard Parker as secre-

tary of the electric light and water works

committee, and the village clerk is hereby

instructed to notify L. P. Vi>gel, of the

defunct water works and electric light
commission, to immediately deliver to Mr.

Parker all books, papers, monies and

other property in his hands belonging to

... ___ of tkt Btftta of UH-
win bo axhlbltod at tbo Pan-Amarfcan
Bxpoattton Hast rammer In a building
of once unique tod appropriate. It

maUCV mtu build uro.
will be circular in form, with project-
ing entrances, and the decorations will
be typical of things in the Pine Tret
State. The building will challenge the
attention and win the admiration of
every visitor to the Bipoaltloo.

HEADACHE

PEOPLE’S WANTS.
/\LD NEWSPAPERS— Only 5 c^nis
v-/ or a bin pHrkau<* l'» put under cur-

E
•ts or on your psniry shelves, mI the
krald office

KCKXXJOm^^
YEARLY to Chris-
tian man or woman to

^ w _ _ look alter our grow
hut business in this and adjoining
counihs; to act as mniiager and cor-
respondent; work can be done at
your home. Knclone self addressed,
stamped envelope for particulars to
H. A. Sherman, General Manager.
Corcoran Building, oposhe United
-Mates Treasury. Washington, D. 0

POtMMMMMlOOOlMMMMMMMMMMMMi

, the village, and to render to Mr Parker
and also to the council a faithful and------ honest account of all busiuess transacted

Moved by Bohenk, seconded by Leh- by bim whi|e boldlng ̂  offlcc<

man that Jay M. Woods be appointed Yeas— Burkhart, Schenk, Lehman and
marahal for ensuing year. McKune. Nuys-J. Bacon. Carried.

Yeas-Burkhart, Snyder, Bacon, Schenk, uofe(j by Lehman, seconded by Mc-
Lehman and McKune. Naye-Nooe. Kuue |hftt lhe bond of T McNamara

„ with T. McKune and Martin Howe as
Mov«l b, .^nd^ by Mo- 1 ^ d

Kan. th.t tbe clerk I. hereby rmracted YeH>_Bllrkhart Mc
W noUfy the u^Hor to proceed with the Kune Nay8_Bacon c»rri«l.

, . „ . „ „ . . Mored by McKuof, seconded by Leb-
YeM-Barkh.rt.8Dyder, Bmoo, Schenk, ^ tbit ̂  ^ o{ Frink c.^ngc,

Lehmu »nd McKune. N»y»— None I wjth Q Qrau and Tlmolby McKune as

Cerrled. _ . snreile* be accepted.
Mored by Soyder, seconded by Bark- Yea8_Bllrkharl 8chenki Me

hart that the amount of saloon bonds be Kune N Bacon. Carried.
filed at *4,000 the »me M the put year | MoTed by aeconded by Mo-
Ybm— Burkhwl, Snyder, Schenk, Leh ^ tliat the ̂  of L Emmer wlth F

man and McKune. Nays-J. auiffftnaDd J. 8. Gorman as aurel.es beCarried. accepted

Moved by Schenk, seconded by Leh- Teas_Burkhart, Schenk . Lehman. Wo-
man tlmt Ed. H. Chandler be appointed Kum. N B4Con. carried.

« chief of the fire department for the Moyed by uhmaDi geconded by Mc-
ensuing J**1- , T . Kune, that the bond of L. P. Klein with

. , be accepted.

Moved by Burkhart, seconded by Ye^Burkhart, Schenk, Lehman, Me
Schenk that the following billi be allowed ̂  jj “ by ̂

%«»-Bnrkhart,8n!rler, atoon^ohenk,
Lrtmwn mid McKune. Nay^Nooe. gnretieg ̂

Whitehead mid Kale. Iron Works, Te—Bnrkb.rt, Schenk, Lehman, Me
repairing smoke stack .......... Ml 45 1 Kune. Nays-B&con Carried.

Electric World end Engineer, sub- Minutes were then read by the clerk,

•cripdon .......... ..... .. ...... 8 00 Moved by Lehman, seconded by Mc
8am Trooton* J 'm on th 'aa^ary**! ! i! 20 00 1 Kunf- lhal tl,e minute8 8,l“,d aPPr0Ted “
Myron Ughthall, $ month salary. . 20 00
Gay Llghthall, 1 month salary. ... 60 00 Yeas — Burkhart, Schenk, Lehman and

. J. M. Woods, } month salary ...... 20 00 McKune. Naya-J. Bacon. Carried.

“ n PMm.“t v: :™\ ^ 8upp°ried 
Ihllng Bros. A Everard, supplies . . 5 00 Carried. _ „ .

John nlckets, unloading coal ...... 150 F. P. Glazier, President.
M. C. R. R. freight .............. 151 48 1 w.H. Hkski^chwkrdt, Clerk.
W. H. Heselsohwerdt, postage, ex- -- -

press and election supplies ..... 3 00 Cures dizzy spells, tired feeling, atom-
Moved by McKtwe, seconded by Schenk ach, kidney and liver troubles. Keeps

that we adjourn until Monday night, y0u well all summer. Rocky Mountain
April 8th, at eight o’clock. Tea taken this month. 35c. Ask your
Yeas-Burkhart,8nyder, Bacon, Schenk, druggist

Lchmm. and McKune. Naya-None. Ra|se ̂ es Without Milk.Carried. ^
W. H. HeeeUohwerit, Clerk. Tliounanda arc doing it cl«)>iply and• successfully with %*Biatchford’s Calf
Chelsea, Mich., April 8, 1901. Meal.” the perfect milk substitute. For

Pursuant to adjourned regular meeting i sale by 41

of April 8, 1901, board met in regular see- Watsoh-W klch Grain A Coal Co.

tlon. Meeting oalled to order by the j0b Couldn’t Have Stood It

clerk. Boll caUed by the clerk. Prea- I{ be,d itching pllee. They’re terri-
eot— Trtuteea Burkhart, Suyder, Bacon, b|y anDoying. bu, BuckleD.a Araica Salve

“LNcKune. Abeeat wi)l cure lbe worlt uf pjjt.9 on

„ F' P”*"" _ It has cured thousands. Pur Injuries,
Mored and .uPp<med that L K. Me- eruptiuns ifs tne best sslve

i0 *orid- Prt“ ̂  Cure

a. >«»<»'»*» »-».
be Instructed to draft an ordinance to I M Have you any doubts remaining?” said
sorprees and prohibit saloons for the eele Mrs. Jones '‘No, Miranda, J have not.
of spintous and lulaiicallng Hqaon la I t0°k Rocky Moutain Tea last night.”
the village of Cheleee eu and after May Twill remove any impure thoughts in the1,1901. j human family. 35c. Aik your druggist.

MlCHlOAB OESlEdl
“ Th# Niagara Falla Boat#.”

Time table taking effect Nov, 95, ^888

90th MSR1D1AN TIME.
Passengers tralhson tbe MIMiiitan t e»-

tral Railroad will leete Obelaeaii hi ion a»

fbllows:
eovive uabt •

No 8— Del roll Night Exprees, . 5:90 a.»*

at:
No 6— Mall and Express ....... 8:15 r.u

eoiwo west

No 8-Mall andExprew* ...... I;1***
No 18— Grand Rapids Express. .6.90 f ll
No 7— Chicago Nighi Express. 10 90 t.ii
No. 87 will stop at Chslsea for passenj

gers getting on at Detroit or ensi "I

lr°B A Williams, A gem. Chelsea.
O. W. RCooles. General Paemugei

and Ticket Agent, Chicago.

If you want a

OOOIi SMOKE
Call for

The Slhe No. 325,
The Fawn,

Columbia,
Arrows,

or Sports,
SMt So. CUffUl to. th# Mukrt.

Manufactured by

SCSUSSLBE BEOS., Chalssa.

COFYRIQHTt AC.

DON'T Be Dppeo
There have been placed upon tbe market

several cheap reprints of an obeoleta edition
of “ Webeter’s Dictionary.” They are being
offered under various names at a low price

By
dealers, agents, etc., and in a few Instanoee
aa a premium for subscriptions to papers.
Anuounoements of these comparatively

Worthless
reprints are very misleading. They are ad-
vertised to be the substantial equivalent of
a higher-priced book, while they are all

Reprint Dictionaries,
phototype copies of a book of over fifty
years ago, which was Bold for about 95.00. and
which was much superior to these imitations,
being a work of some merit instead of one

Long Since Obsolete.
The Webster’s Uaabridged Dictionary pub-

lished by our house le the only meritorious
one of that name. It bean our Imprint on
the tltle-pago and is protected by copyright
from cheap imitation. Aa a dictionary last#
a lifetime will it not be better to purchase the

LATEST AND BEST,
Webster’s International Dictionary

of ENGLISH, Biography, Geography, Fktioa,etc.
Size 10x19)4x4)4 inches.

This Book it the Beat for Everybody.
STANDARD AUTHORITY of tbe U. 8. Supreme
Court, all tbs Stats Sapreas Courts, the U. S.
Government Printing Of Act aad of nearly ail the
Schoolbooks. WARMLY COMMENDED by
College Preeldsats, Stale Superintendents of
Schools and aaay other eminent antfaorltles.

Webeteria Collegiate Dictionary,
Recently abridged from the laterastloasl sad next
ts It the best for the family aad studeaL

Slae 7xl0x2H inches.
Spsefcnm page* eithtr booh sent for the aaking.

a ft a MBRRIAM CO„ Springfield, Mesa.

Hi Cm IM Cons
Coughs,
Colds,
Grippe,

Whooping Cough* Asthma*
Bronohttla and I not plant

Consumption, la

oTio's
, TV* German mmedv* ,

wA Vu» AVmmm. '
25^50*,,

Dont Be Fooledi
ROCKY MOUNTAIN| • • • TEA • • •

To pretset the public we enB
' esesdalatteationioMr '

aiLui " w
'•hr'S

epeetol noCtee, without chanre. In the

Scientific Rmerican.
A haadeomely WnetraUd weekly. Unmet dr-

POSTAL A MOSEY,
paaaaiiTaaa.

ap-Undate
Hotel, located
In the heart cl

DETROIT. ““O*

Rates, $2, $2.50, $3 per Da;.

ce«. Onand aiven a oaibwold st.

'v<*%«*%^w«^w*wnx%%«*waw*ws*s«a*

It P1TEIT SMd lint
may be Mowed by
ouraid. Addrem,

THE PATENT RECORD,
Blithe era. Md

labacrtptlone to The Patent Record $1C0 per

WM

83>aoom!flt>a_

Itth day of April, next, at tea o'olook .n
tbe fnreooOB, bo assigned fwexamlntn/J

srpBffsa;

aid deceased, and
Intereeted in said

that a#

M: TWte,SS.,!3:,irS

gea Herald, a newsfmper printed and ctrcukr.
•d In Mid county, ttiree successive week,
pMriou,

J)eom«H.Qui»i*. ProhuM Resistor. r,

Xortsw* 8H*.
TJ Y a mortgage bearing date M.ty ^
IJ 1980. and recorded on the 21si dhy
of May, 18*4), lu the office of the regUuV
of oeedafor the eotnly of WariUenuw, in
the st ate of Michigan, in Hbcr 67 of mort.

gNgeson page 1#8, Joeepli Dunoebnckc
and Bertha Dunnebacke, his aife, duif
m<>rigag**d to Edmond Z. Derlyshi^*,
that certrtin piece of parcel of IhdiI litau^
lying and Iwing In the township of Yp,i.
land, in the county. of Washleuaw, sud
state of Michigan, and described as f„i.
lows, lo wit*. Tbe aoatheait quarter »>l tbe
northeaet quarter of seciioo tweniy srvtu,
township thn-e south of range seven eni,
Michigan. The Mid mortgage wns Rfter
w irdn tliilv assigned by tbe said Edmund
Z. Derht shire to B* ojamin D. Kelly hihI
Emily M. K« lly, by Instrument of assign,
m *mI, dated Deoeml»er 7, 1880, and t*
cordi d in said reulster's office December
8, 1850, In liber 7 of assignment of nort-"

es, o page 1, and by the Mid Bei^
Kelly aud Emily M. Kelly duly

assign d t«» Wilber West, by iusimmsDt
nt, dated Mareb 23, 1881, and

«eg
jamamin D Kell;

of assignment, dated Mareb — _ __ _

recorded in said register’s office November
15, 1881, . in Hber 7 of assignment of
mortgages, on page 263, and by the asid
Wilttei 'Vest duly assigned to NineUa
Slone, by Instrument of ansignmeot,
dated Noveml»er9, 1881, and recorded in
s id register’s office November 15, 1881, iu

liber 7 of assignment of mortgages, ou
page 262, and by tlie said NineUa Stotw
duly ts-igned to Snsan Clemen t, by lu
strument of assignment dated April 14,
1^83. and ivcordrd in said register's offlre
Jul\ 25, 1898, in Hber 11 of assigimieDt of
nfrlitages, on page 488 Tbe sroouD
claime«l to be due on said mortgage at
the date of this notice for principal,
interest and attorney's fees as provided
for, is the sum of nine hundred seventy
ami titty-nine one-hundredths (97051';
dollar*. Default having occurred in tiw
conditions of said mortgage, by which
the power of sale therein Coin Mined to'
become operative, and no suit or proceed-
ings at law imviug i«en institut'd to re-

cover the debt thereby seemed or anr
part thereof, notice is hereby given th^t
said mortgage will be foreclosed l>y n m!'1
of sai»l mortgaged premi e**, to intiffy tba
amount du«*% at ptildit* vendue, to thr
highest lihliler, on the twenty loortli day
of June, 1901. at ten ••’clock in the tore
noon of wild day, at the ei»st front dtfor ot
the court house in the d'y ol Aon Arlwr.
in said county, said court lioti**e being ttr''

pla<'e of hoUling tue circuit court aitbiu
said countv.

Dated, March 26. 1901.
SUSAN CLEMENT.44 Assignee of said Mortgnff.

John P. Kirk, Attorney for A^ignei
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